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TOPICS 0F THE WE EK.

TII question of Senates and their composition being now under discus-

8lOn in connection witli the demand for a reform of the flouse of Lords,

8enator Alexander was asked, as the only member of 'the Canadian Senate

tlide'pendent af party, ta state once more his opinion as to the effects of the

6Y8tern of nomination, Hie repoated the conviction whicli lie liad already

Placed on record that the nomination of Sonators by the party leader of

the day was a total failure. Hie spoko in the most respecti ul and kindly

t'rsof lis fellow Senators personally; but averred that party services

W'' thie invariable ground af appaintment, and that no attempt ta fulfil
the ideal af a Senate, as a body represonting the' great interests and the

h1gh intelligence of the country, inidependently of more partisanship, had.

eve been made. The Senate, lie said, had been justiy called a pocket

bo~ugh of the Ministors fI was eampietely unde h iitrstub

IaGd independent voice rajsed in the interest of the country alone had a

ellaice af boing heard. It was the manifest duty of a Sonate ta check

ýl1 Proyident expenditure an the part of the Governmnent; but this duty a

nful1liee Sonate had totaily failed ta perforai, tho cansoquence af which

*4 that the finances af the country were drifting into a dangeraus candi-

'101. ici quoted the words af Washingtonle "However partisan combina-

tiole faY now and then answer popular ends, they are iikely in the course

Stilfle ta become engines by which cunning, amibitions and unprincipiod
I'411 wili bu enabied Mto subvert the power af tbe peopie and use their

P8ta1 for their own seifisli ends.') Being asked wliether appointment

! 9t lue piaced a Seniator persanally beyond the reacli ai Government

!AQullc, lie repiod that it did not; there wore stili hopes af preferment,

ItQh1 Speakerships, Liout.-Governorships and dopartmental offices, which
*12dbe field out, in addition ta thse tramnieis oi Party, and the piodge

14tbii g1ven ta the Party leader wlth t appointmnt was accepted lit

~~jSocil influences alsa were plied witli assiduity and effeet.

Alexnderwoun upby omphatically re-asscrting the aosoluteo

"l 11 cof the Senate as at present constituted ta the Minister, and

Ï ,ýolmileF3s of any independent action whule it remained unreformed.

hequarter af University Confederation the outloak is on the

~t.11 fatir. The accession of Victoria appears aImast certain. The

~ lady clustered round tho Ulniversity buildings have promptly and

17 a.~ ml~ccePted the 8chetne. Trinity qualifie$ lier accoptance 'DY candi-

tians whieh do flot in any way affect the principle af the plan. She wauid
perhaps have assented ta a iiiasure wvhicli is liold ta invoive the necessity
af removai more eaqily Meore lier beautiful new chapel had beon built; and
in that respect, as well as ini regard ta the rocont growtli ai Queen's as a
separate institution, there is reason ta regret the unfavourable recoptian
witli xhich Canfederation met wiîcn it was propoutided fourteen years ago.
The terms asked by Trinity, especially with regard ta compensation, are
such as it wvouid ho difficuit for the Governrnent, weli-mindod as it is, ta
grant, University Education nlot bein g a subject an which the heart of the
Local Legisiature- responds enthusiasticaily ta an appoal. But wliere there
15 no0 fundamiental diflreeice ai opinion and the abject is ai the liiglest
importance, dipiomacy and patience may find a way. The fortress parleys ;
the lady listens. An important ratification ai the principle at ail events
has bren obtained. The einincî- mnen wlio are the head ai Trinity, being
tliemselves alumni ai Oxford or Cambridge, must feel the fatal narrawness
ai their personal splîere aud. percive the' hopelessness ai creating anything
worthy ai tho namie ai a uniivcrsity wvitli forty students and the nominal
affiliation of a Medicai School. They must aiso be woll aware that any
churcli or school ai thouglit condemns itseii ta weakness by standing aloaf
from the centre af intellectual power. At Queen's, on the other liand,
thore la strong and, for thfe present, probabiy insuperable apposition ta the
sclieme. Nor la it wonderfui that, whien sa mucli effort lias just been
expended in building up a separate institution and personal feelings have
been so much identifled with the wark, an invitation ta union sliould ho
unweicome, even thaughi the utmaost care may bo taken ta assure the con-
tinuance ai individuatl li2e. Local feeling is also evidently strang. The

local magnates came forward lu strang apposition, and their influence, it

may without breach ai courtesy be said, is iikely ta be more formidable

than their s"easaniing. Lt is uLselaess ta confute arguments when motives

wiil romain unconfuted. No coinpetont judge cani really believe that in

these days ai exact learning and science, when the field ai knawledge ia

constantly expanding snd the Iinoes ai study are constantly muitiplying, a

petty univorsity eau ho a gond one. It doos 'not appear that the Pre8by-

terian body is by any mneans unantimous in its dislike, ai Coniederatian. The

Coniedlerationists will flnd a nucleus in Knox Caliege. Timo will unfald

ta the cyes ai thîe f riends ai Queen's the necessities ai the situation. It

will be seen that a railway jourssey ai hall a day is not an obstacle aufficient

ta coulitervail the attractions ai greatly superiar teaching, mueli botter

apparatus and de greos af far higlier value. The outlook, we repeat, thougli

nat cloudless, is an1 the whole still fair.

TUE large amauint ai money whicli the Government lias put into the

Canadian Pacifie Railway causes a strong public interest ta be feit la the

progresa, position and prospects ai the rond. In the sense ai desiringr ta

understand ail vbout it, every one regards tihe undertaking in a mare or.

less criticai spirit. To canvass the mernts af tihe several moves made by

thle Governîssent il, tlie pragresa ai tise work is not necessarily ta act in an

uniriendiy spirit cither towards the' Government or tse campany. But

thero are crities who are avowediy hostile, and do ail they eau ta embarrass

tiseý financial arrangements af the conmpany. flore business rivalry and

politicai apposition caiss inta play, and when they unite tliey are sure ta

be formidable. To injure a rival hy preventing tihe sale ai stock is a game

wiîich lias beeni piayed witiîout scruple, and circumnstances favoured ita

suceos. Even the Loan Act ai iast session, wvhicli gave the Government

the niglit ta take passession ai tise road under its mortgage, suiglit çasily

becanse, and did in fact become, an obstacle ta the sale af the stack an

which it la quite plain the campan'y iut ln its actual situation have reiied.

The faiius'e ai this resaurco mnust ho a seriaus matter when it is eansidered

that the casnpany lias spent during the past year severai millions in con-

nectioen with the main line and thse branches included ln the ':,overnment

lien on elevatOs, isoprovenients and other abjects for which no part ai the

Governinellt boan could ho usedj. Thiat the company cauld, under the

circumsatces, be in a condition ai financial ease is impossible. .4t the

sne time, the company appears ta have unshaken confidence in the future
sainfg pFo ite 'a.Pr the flve nMorths fr,'n August tO the end
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of December iast, the net earnings are stabed at $1,250,000 ; and the gross

earnings for the present year are estimated at $8,000,000 ; which, afber

deducting 70 per cent. for working exponses, would beave $2,400,000 to meet

tlie fixed charges, inciuding interest and rent, which do not altogether

amount to se large a- sum. For the year after the lino is opened, com-

moncing with June 1866, the gross ostimated revenue is $12,000,000, from

whicli, deducting the same proportion as before for working expenses, there

would romain $3,600,000, out of which it wouid be possible to, pay two per

cent. per annum on the stock in addition to the gaaranteo of three per

cent. already provided and guaranteed by the Government. It is claimed

that these estimates, large as the figures are, are reaily moderato. The

test of comparison may count for something. The short lino of the

Northern Pacifie, which only begina at Lake Superior and lias ne eastern

conneetion, earned $5,300,000 the flrst year it was open. The Canadian

Pacifie owns extensions to thie east which bring it into connection with

four millions of additional clients. The charges for interest which the

Canadian Pacifie lias to bear are reiatively low :$1,500,000 againat

$4,500,000 payable by the Northern Pacifie. iBut, howover good the

future prospect of the Canadian Pacifie may ho, the disappointment whieh

the company lias met in net being ablo to soul its stock must ho sericusly f oit.

THE officiai statement cf the movement cf stocks on the Toronto

Exchango during the last year shows a declino in the price cf every stock

on the list. Dividenda have ini soime but not ail cases been lesa than in

the proviens year ; and the genoral decline indicatos that the pricos whidh

ruled previously were toc higli. The priceocf several stocks hied. been fcrced

up by speenlation boyond what actual dividends and reasonable expecta-

tiens would warrant. Wlien prices recede and apeculation in stocks is

shunned by the public, investors refuse te, buy at inflated figures, and the

decline gees on tilI a fair invostmeut price is reaehed. This prccess lias

been going on for samne time on the Toronto Stock Exchange; and prices

are probably still as higli as dividends warrant.

IN Canada the wave cf Prohibition continues te advanco and lias swept

over Guelphi, thougli the rnajority was far tco smail eitler te warrant the

imposition cf a sumptuary law or te give assurance cf ita enforcement

On the soutl cf the Line the wave dees net continue te advance ; on thE

contrary it recedles. In Iowa, as we learu tîrougli the Neu, York Tribune

soveuty-five members cf the Legisiaturo have pronounced that Prohibitior

does net work Weil; and if they are rigît the fact is important, since Iow~

is both a law.abiding and a rural State. But lot people be as law-abidinj

and as rural as tliey will, tliey cannot, when the exeitement cf a crusade i

over, be made te regard that as a crime which is noue, or te liolp te, send;

neigîbeur te prison for preforring a glass cf lager te, a cup cf tea, or

cigar. The attempt cf the Prohibitieniat leader te grasp the Presidene:

and ita attendant spoils as the reward cf lis solf-sacrificing philantirop:

continues te react injurioully on lis cause. The earth belonga te th

Saints, but they ougît net te ho in tee great a hurry te, enter on thie

inheritance. Mr. St. John is loudly and circumstantiaiy charged wit

having offèed toI el ouut" ; and in reply te lis fervent appeais te t1l

Judgment Seat cf Heaven lis assailants peraistently invite him te pro~

his innocence before a tribunal on thia aide cf thc grave. As lie carnies o

agitation on beth aides cf the lino Canada lias some interest in the reanît.

PitOFEsseR FosTER at the meeting cf the Dominion Alliance express

-a truth te, which many Prohibitionists give tee littie weiglit. "lProhibtiox

ho said, te be suceesaf nIl "must cerne from within and eeuid net be enforc

f rom without "; it was successf ni only wlien "lit atarted in the hearba

the people." This is what any attentive observer cf the Prohibition Mo'

ment miglit have learned from its paat oscillation. In soven States cfI

American Union prohibitory laws were, af ton trial and eonfessed failu

ropealod. Againat this oxperionce there is ne equai body cf ceuntervaili

evidence in faveur cf the effieiency and permanency cf prohibitory la'

Iu Ontarie the Scott Act lias scored a series cf succeases ; but, wlen

iast wave cf Prohibition passed over the country, Canada escaped ho

added te the Maine Law countries only by the casting vote cf the Spea

cf the Legialative Asaembly. The nicat ardent advocate cf Prohibit

ceuld net hope te soeurs anything like so largo a vote in the present Ho

cf Commona, and the Alliance distinctiy recoiled f rom a proposai te apî

te a plébiscite. ' Frem the flood-tide cf an equal voe on the floor cf

Bonse Prohibition receded se far as te pass eut cf siglit and aimeat eu

recollectiori. Why it se speedily and complotoly lest ail the ground it

made the woi'ds cf Prefesser Feston beat explain. A factiticus moyen

had boon sustained by an ebullition of enthusiasm in which the simuli

elomont ceunted for muel : politiciauis lad seized on Prohibition s

crutcl by means cf which they hoped te hobblo inte power. The s~

the fire was kept up was contributed from sinister motives. Prohibition

had but a feeblo hoid on public sentiment, even when it seerned strongest

ana was nearest its goal; it suffered a complete collapse on the with-

drawal of artificial support. Under what influences is the Prohibition

wavo now again rising ? As bofore, it is set in motion by a gernuine con-

viction that a necessity exists for stamping out the vice of intemperance,

and the strong bolief that one particular forai of evil can bo banished out

of the world by the fiat of legislation is weakly indulged. Politicians, on

the outlook for votes, favour the delusion or quai1 before its progress

emotionai natures are borne down by the passing wave of enthusiasm;

ministors of the Gospel array themselves on the side of what many of them

regard as the good cause, and the rest generaily have their serupies

quieted by the tyrannic influence of what passes for public opinion in alliance

with virtue; the masses are stunneci by what thoy see passing around them,

and are indifferent : a state of mind which persuasion lias ne difficulty in

rnoulding so, as to induce large numbers to give the legisiative speciflc for

the extirpatio n of intemporance a trial. We have here the measure of the

'linwardness " of the movemont on which its permanent succoss is admitted

to, depend ; and, in spite of external appearances, it cannot be said to be

hopful. -

SENATOR VIDAL wantod to know why, in the matter of strong drink, ho

and his children sliould not, as well as the Indians, ho protected against

tliomselves. The law may do something to protect the savage frorn lis own

vicious instincts and feeble will ; protection is given to hirn for the samne

reason that it is givon to a child or an irresponsible person ; but the

eiviiized man is assumed to be able to take care of himseif, and when lie is

not lis case is generaily liopeloss ; any law whidh interposes to protect him

against himself lie will disregard. If you drive the liquor trade into

forbidden plâces, the inebriato who is wnnting in self-control will follow it.

Professor Foster is not afraid to meet the issue which arises out of the

retreat of the liquor traffic into concealed places. Ho thinks it a good

thing to take away the respectability of the traffie. But it cannot be a

igoed thing to dissociate respectable men from the traffic, for only des-

perato men will engage in a disreputable trade, and to indemnify themsolves

efor the risks tliey run they wîll sel1 only tho worst of liquor at the higliest

pricos; ont of this no good can corne to thoir wretched patrons, or any one

i olse, and it is difficuit to see what is to be gained by the degradation of a

a trado which Professor Foster is wiiling to welcome. Latitude of statement'

g in the orators of the Dominion Alliance would not croate surprise ; but

s one would liardly expect to liear a clergyman solemnly aver, in se many

a words, that "lthe use of wine is not countenanced in the Scriptures," or a

a medical man protest that alcoliol is not useful evon as inedicino. One

y' speaker, wlio is President of the West End Gospel Society, wished to

y "lstart a war against tobacco," and in doing se lis intention was to invoke

.e legisiative aid. This is at least logical ; but why stop at tohacco? The

ir turn of tea and coffee lia& yet to corne. The reaction against the contention

à of the eider Mill that the world was over governed lias surely gone too far,

~e when Prohibitionista and Socialists propose to substitute law for discretion

7e in the common acts of the life of every momber of society, prohibiting the

n doing of thinga which are liurtful oniy in the abuse and indifferent, or

helpfui, in the innocent and moderate use.

ed A CONTRÂBAND brade in saintly r elics lias beendiscovered at Rome, and

""' denouncod both there and in Canada by the aubliorities of the Churcli. A

ed lette r published on the authoriby f tlie Bishop of Montreai toilas how the

of imposture was detected. Doubbs liad for some time existed at Rome about

ve the genuineness f certain corps saints whidh have been shipped to difforent

the parts of the world during the iast ten years. The Cardinal Vicar sent te

re, iBishops in different countries requiring them to produce the letters authen-

Lng tieating these relica. The Bishop of Montreal sent to Rome ail the lettero

W. purporting to authenticate the relies received in Canada since 1874. A

ihe reply was received that these letters were forgeries. Thereupon the Bishop

igof Montreal gave orders to have the faise relics removed from the churdlies

ker and chapels in which they had been placed. Wliat are we te think of thé

ion miraculous cures which theso relies liad meanwhulo heen the means of pro-

use dncing I -

?eal

the THE treatment of the insane in differeut countries is at presefli

t of attracting apecial attention. Tlie Union Médicale condomna the presolit

had mode of doaling with the insane in the Province of Quebec, and calis upo»,

jent the Goverument to establisl Publie Asyluma. It finds in the Report of

ated Dr. Tuke and the judicial proceedings in the Lyman case the condemnatioli

as a of the farniing of the insane. But the ehief of the Local Governminen

ark shown a disposition to defend the preseitt method of cteaiing with thoc
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unfortunates. The Governor of Peansylvania, on the strengtli of a repo'
of a commiskion whicb cnquired into the trcatmmnt of the insane in th
State, makes a similar recommeudation. The commission brouglit to ligi
mauy instances of cruel treatment and unjuat detention in private asylum
Private asylums are stili numerous in England, where, thougli no seriou
abuses ia tbpmn appear to exist, the tide'is setting against tbem. Th
Senation novel lias painted tliem in sombre hues, and it is nlot impossibl
that the pictures may have aff ected the public imagination. Exaggeratio
of the abuses whicb exist in asylums for the insane is hiable to do seriou
mischief. It creates an intense liorror in the minds of persons subject t
mental affliction of what tbey conceive tliey would lie called upon to suife
if confined in one of these houses; and brooding over evils which hav
their seat chiefly ini the imagination may prove extremely injurious. I
often happens that the only chance of cure is in the patient being put, ir
the insipient stage, under regular treatment ; and any exaggeration whicl
prevents bis being sent to an asylum where sucli treatmeut is best applied

i' uts off the hope of restoration to lieahth. In Canada the asylums undei
Goverament control are perhaps as free as possible from abuse. Ir
Eagland there are dual boards charged witb the .administration of th(
Lunacy Acts. IJere instead of local boards, which. formerly existe.d, we
rely on individual inspection. The local boards always kept the medical
superintendents in hiot water, and sometimes iutrigucd from unwortby
motives to displacc tliem. Since tbey wcre aliolisbed and inspection by a
public officer lias been relied ou, the trouble whicb formerly disturbed the
management lias disappeareil, and these establishmcnts are so conductcd as
to avoid censure and give general satisfaction. It is a question whether
insane persons should lie ahlo wed to lie sent away to, a foreign country ; for
thougli no known abuse lias arisen from it, the practice is one under which
it is conceivable serious wrongs migbt lie committed.

TnE Sanitary Association of Toronto lias recommcnded the apvoint-
muent of an Inspector of Phumbing. That mucli lad work is donc by
plumbers, and that it causes serious and sometimes fatal sickness, liy alhowing
sewage gas to escape into dwelling.houses no one thinks of denying. For
this defective work the plumber is not always primarily to lame. Builders
of "Jerry" bouses frequently refuse to pay for better work. When
repairs have to lie made individual owners of bouses, as a means of guard-
ing against excessive charges wbeu it is not possible to enter into any formaI
contract, sometimes impress upon the plumber the necessity of getting the
jobi out of lis hands at the lowest cost. Some wlio pasa tliemsclves off for
plumbers do not understand their trade ; and against sucli competent work-
racu desire the protection which would arise from some measures being takea
that would prevent the two classes being confounded.' Some time ago a num-
lier of the lietter class of master plumbers asked the City Council to pass a
regulation under which onhy competent workmeu could lie emphoycd after
they had obtained a hiceuse which wouhd operate as a certificate of efhlciency.
The attention of the Ontario Legishature was called to thie subject hast
session, but no remedial measure was proposcd. Precautions against
defective phumbing need to lie taken;. whetlicr in the form of inspection,
Or by obtaining the certificate of a respectable plumber that the work, as
ou1 a ncw bouse, was properly done, matters hittle sO that the desired end*
lie attained.

"lTEE, Canadian Pacific Raihway " may lie individuahized as a drop in
the sliower of pamphlets which the construction of a great public work
Was sure to bring down. It shows in *even a more marked dcgree than
ÇQeneral Hewson's pamphlet on the same subJecet the jealousy of the5 flgineer and the lias of the politician. The Canadian Pacific Company
Could have no other motive in the selection of engineers than to gct the
lict mca for its purpose ; and the salaries which the pam phleteer assures
'us it pays, thougli capable of exciting euvy, show that this was its aim.
Trhe final selection of Kickine Horse Pass instead of the Yellow Head, in
favour of which au Order in Council had been passed in 1872, is condemned
811d the blame is unreservedly tlirown upon the chief engineer. The
'riotive for the change, we are asked to lielieve, arose out of the fautastical
determination to blot out the hune previoushy laid down by a political leader
'ebo liad gone out of office. Mca every day do extravagant and irrational
things from party motives; but it is inconceivable that a company without
lPirty lias couhd have doue what is here attriliuted to it. Whether the
ehoice of a pass througli the mountains was the best that could have been
1114de is a question whicli the author of the pamphlet miglit fairly raise ;

btit is one which cannot lie setthed in the absence of authentie informa-
tion sufficienthy full to found an intelligent opinion upon. That the work

01construction lias been well and substautially donc, is thc gerieral testi.

iD.'-

rt mony of those who have seen the more accessahie parts of the road over
at which travellers are in the habit of passing. The pamphleteer insinu-
it ates that work of a different character is to be found between Sudbury
s. Junction and Neepigon. After disclaiming ail special and personal know-
s ledge, protesting that lie lias Ilneyer seen a table of curves and grades,"
e the writer gives details to prove that hie knows ail about the curves ; and
e a few pages further on hie repeats the disclaimer : I have no means of
n obtaining special information." The bridges on this part of the road hie
s condemrns. A writer who lias no means of obtaining special information
o can scarcely be an infallible guide however desirous lie may be to, state
r nothing but the trutli.
e

t BUT even with his confessedly imperfect knowledge, the writer of tliepamphlet may have donc the public a service by directing attention to
various points connected witli the construction of our transcontinental
railway. What is wanted is that the Uovernment should lay before
Parliament a plain statement of the condition and prospects of this greatr public work. The writer of the pamphlet defends the construction of the
road to British Columbia on politica 1 grounds; and it will be difflcult to
show that. lie is wrong when lie contends that there is no other ground of
justification, thougli on points of detail lie lias probably fallen into error.
In assuming tliat Mr. VanHomne ever intended to convey the idea that
lumber could be carried from Britishi Columbia overland to Montreal, lie
must have misconceived the meaning of the engineer. The trade with
China, which it will be possible to draw over the line, lie does not believe
worth a strugýgle. However this inay be, the writer cannot be wrong in
reminding us that it is not safe to put our faith in after-dinner oratory
which complacently assumes that all that is necessary for the support of
the road and a connecting line of steamers to Asia is the clieering reflection
that we shall soon be able to travel from Louisburg to Hong Kong
without ever being, out of the sound of tlie British drum. Something more
substantial to base any rational expectation upon is needed. In a short
time the road will lie finished ; and when that happens, the public wants
to know wvhat is the prospect liefore it-whetier thie road is likely to lie
run at a profit or a loss ; whether it can be rcasonably expected that there
will lie trafflo enough to enable the company to keep it open, or whetber it
is likehy to core back irito the hands of the Governiment. Evon in the
latter event, the country wouhd almost certainly have gained by placing the
construction in the liands of a companry. The author of the pamphlet
rejects the opinion of both political parties, whicli coincides with that of
non-partisans, that public works can lie better conducted by a company
than by the Government. This opinion is deeply rooted, and so far no
sensible reaction against it lias corne.

IT iS too late to argue against the route on which. the road is being
built across the Selkirk range. To protest against the use of this route is
one of the objects of the pamphlet, which, to have been of any use in this
particular, should have made its appearance a year ago. The appeal to the
public on this point is an anachronism. The construction of a bridge across
the St. Lawrence ait Lachine cornes under censure as an act of " wickedness."
It would have been more to the purpose to give somte strong reasons why
it should not lie luilt. The proposed eastern extension to Louisliurg, or a
port in the State of Maine, being in the future, is a fair subject of discussion.
To this extension the writer objects, contending that it would bring no gain
of distance aud time in the voyage to Europe that would compensate for
the cost. Everything regarding this line lias for seime time past been
suliject to dispute, and until the surveys are cornpleted the severil points
raised by the combatants cannot lie settled. But if a road by the shortest
line from Montreal to the ocean is to lie liuilt, the argument against its
eading in the State of Mairie is not conclusive. If political objects required
a line north of the lakes, it does not follow that there is any political
necessity for the building a second line within Canadin territory to the
Atlantic Ocean.

MR. PARNELL's announicemeat that dynamite was lienceforth to give
place to constitutional effort lias been followed liy constitutional effort on a
considerable scale. H1e and lis coadjutors have been too discreet tliemselvea
to preacli murder ; but not one of them lias ever by word or deed sincerely
attempted eto reprcss it, whuhe they have tbroughout consorted witli its
avowed advocates and drawn their funds from its American treasury. It
lias done their work and lias by tliem been virt ually couuteaanced. By
their speeches and through the press of their party tliey have assiduously
cultivated the diabolical hatred of the Euglish race from whicli their know-
ledge of the Irisb cliaracter must have tohd them that these crimes would
i'nfallibly resuht. Plots wlhieh airn not at the 4ssassination of an unpop-
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ular ruler, but at the wholesale massacre of an unoffending crowd of

holiday sight-seers, men, women and chidren, merely because they are

English, are satisfactory proofs of the success with which the missionaries

of malignity have done their work. The same spirit was shown in the

attempts upon London Bridge, the Nelson monument and the Underground

Railway. A perusal of a file of the newspapers wbich alone find their

way into the house of the Irish peasant is enough to explain and almost

excuse atrocities which outvie those of any ordinary savage. Fed as the

peopie are with vitriolic falsebood, how can it be expected that their

temper or their deeds should be other than they are?' The tidings of a

dynamite butchery at Westminster or in the Tower would have been

received with the same exultation whicb, under a hollow show of grief,

hailed the assassination of Lord Frederick Cavendish even among the Irish

in England who were drawing English wages and receiving Englisli

cbarity. The hand of the public assassin is for the most part fortunately

irresolute, and in providing for bis own escape he generally f ails to secure

the destruction of bis victim. This bas been the case in the late outrages.

British statesmen bave received a lesson wbich, if they can profit by it,

will have been cbeapiy purcbased with sucli damage as has been done.

They bave been warned in time what an Irish Republic would be, and

what wouid be its relations to Great Britain and its influence as a neigh-

bour on her strength and prosperity, if tbey allowed it to be carved out of

lier aide. They bave also been tauglit wbat would be the fate of ail men

of English blood, and of ail wlio have been loyal to the Union in Ireland,

if they were left to the mercies of a Fenian Parliament and Uts constituents.

The Parliament of the United Kingdom bas the power, if it will for a

moment lay faction aside, to put an end to this revoit, and make the

Irisbry once for ail understand that, if tbey bave any grievances cailing

for redress, redress shall be freely given ; but that rebellion can only have

one end.

NOTHiNG bas been beard, up to the time of our going to press, of

General Stewart, and the anxiety in England is evidentiy extreme. But

before we give way to alarm we must recolleet that there are a good many

croakers. The Senior United Service Club aiways croaks. It is the

habit and the privilege of age. Lord Wolseley has a good many enemies;

so has the Goverament; ail these are sure to criticize even if they are not

really despondent. Lord Wolseley has not yet establisbed, for lie bas

neyer bad the opportunity of establishing, bis reputation as a great

general; but in the expeditions bitherto entrusted to bim, ancJ whicb bave

happened to be mucli of the same character as. the present, lie bas at least

so acquitted himseif that we may give bim credit on the present occasion

for kiiowing what lie is about. The savages fouglit in the. last as they did

in former actions with a valour whicb is the attribute of their race, and

wbich in their case is exalted by fanaticism. But the first enset of a

barbarian, like that of a wild beast, is usually the fiercest, and inexpe-

rience of danger is often a part of bis courage. In the absence of extra-

ordinary accidents discipline bas neyer f àiied to assert its ascendancy in
war. The influence of the Mebdi is that of an impostor ; it is a .bubble

which defeat will at once burst ; and lie can bardly have any# permanent

resources, either in the way of commissariat or in that of arms and ammu-
nition. If Gordon bas been able to hold out, Stewart may be able to make

way. Thehopeful view,tlien, is reasonabie. In the meantime the interest

excited, thougli painful, is not unwboiesome, since it turns the minds of
Englishmen for a time from their factions to their country.

FRom representations wbicb bave reaclied us it appears tbat some of

our subscrihers overlooked tbe notice appended to the paper by "lA
Bystander " in our last number. ' We therefore repeat the assurance that
the writer of tbose papers is still, and purposes to remain, a regular con-
tributor to THE WEEK. Whatever lie writes for the Canadian Press will
appear in these coiumans.

SomE people bave sucli a pleasant way of putting things. "Now,' do
let me propose you as a member. " "lBut suppose tliey blackball me "
"lPooh 1 Absurd!1 Why, my dear fellow, there's net a man in the club'
that knows you even!1"

SHERIDAN, when charged witb inconsistency, retorted that the accu-

sation reminded him, of the reasoning of an entertainer of a convivial
party, who, hearing bis friends observe that it was time to take leave, as
the watcbman was crying "1Past tbree, " said, "1Wby, you don't mind
that fellow, do you '1 He's the most inconsistent fellow out, Wliy, lie
changes bis story every haif-hour."

TH1E L.IQ UOR LICENSE Q UESTION.

WHEN the Canada Temperance Act (better known as the Scott Act) was

declared by the Privy Council to be constitutienal, it was generally

supposed that the question of jurisdictioni raised between the Parliament of

Canada and tbe Provincial Legisiatures was set at rest. Hodge's case, in

wbicb tbe Ontario Liquor License Act was declared valid, opened up the

question again ; and following that decision cornes the opinion of the

Supreme Court that the Dominion Liquor. License Act is invalid. The

judges of the Supreme Court did not give their reasens, but it appears to

be an open secret that tbey considered it their duty to'follow the decision

of the Privy Council in Hodge's case, as being the latest expression of

judiciai opinion upon tlie license question. The matter, therefore, lies

between Russell's case and llodge's case. In the former, the Canada

Temperance Act was beid to be constitutional ; in the latter, the Ontario

Liquor License Act was declared to be valid.
The judgment in IRussell's case contaius what appear to be unequivocal

expressions of denial, in se far as the plenary jurisdiction of the Provincial
Legisiature to regulatQ tlie liquor traffc was asserted. Jndeed, in answer

to the argument that the power of the Provinces to pass iaws respecting

IlShop, saloon, tavern, auctioneer, and other licenses, in order to the

raising of a revenue" prevented the Parliament of Canada from iegislating

upon tbe liquor traffic, their Lordships said : "1It is to be observed that

the power of granting licenses is not assigned to the Provincial Legisla-

tures for the purpose of regulating trade, but in order to the raising of a
revenue for provincial, local, or municipal purposes." And again, tbey

say, "lIf tbe argument of the appellant that the power given to the

Provincial Legislatures to raise a revenue by licenses prevents the Domin-
ion froma legislating with regard to any article or commodity wbich was or
miglit be covered by such licenses were to prevail, the consequence would

be that laws which might be necessary for the public good or the public

safety could not be enacted at ail." And se their Lordships thought that

the promotion of temperance by means of a uniform law tbreughout the

Dominion related to the "lpeace, order and good government of Canada,"
and was within the iegislative competence of the Parliament of Canada.

And the mere fact that the ProvincQs bad power to raise a revenue from.
the liquor trade did not oust the jurisdiction of the Parliament of Canada.

Then came Hodge's case, in which the Ontario Liquor License Act was
heid to be valid. This act is, as its name implies, a license law ; that is, it
licenses, permits, or makes lawful the sale of intoxicating liquor under
certain restrictions. And by one section of the act the sale of liquor is
totally probibited during the perioci between seven o'clock on Saturday
evening and gix o'clock on the following Monday morning. Their Lord-
sliips declared that sucli an enactment was in the nature of a local police
regulation, and Ilcalculated to preserve, in the municipality, peace and
public decency, and repress drunkenness, and disorderly and riotous
conduct." This is ceming, dangerously near declaring it to be a measure
relating to the "lpeace, order and good gevernment " of the locality, which
the Canada Temperance Act was designed for. And se their Lordsbipl
felt; and they took occasion te say that they affirmed Russell's case, and
thouglit it reconcileable with the Hodge case. Place the two conclusions
in juxtaposition. The Dominion bas power to prohibit the sale cf
intexieating liquor, because such a measure is for the peace, order and good
government of Canada ; while the preservation o] peace and public déecYi

and the repression of drunkenness and disorderly and riotous conduct are
matters of local police reguiation, and may be effected by Provincial regu'
lation cf the liquor traffic. Casuists may see the distinction betweexi the
two italicized phrases, and august judicial tribunals may assert tbat thel
form separate subjects of legislation, and ouglit te be controllecl by distinct~
legielative bodies; but ordinary intelligence will net appreciate the dis-
tinction. A comparison of the two enactiments, the Canada Temperance
Act and tlie Ontario Liquor License Act, based upon the decisiens i',
Russell and Hedge's cases, will show tbat neither the enactients nor the
cases are logically consistent.

The Ontario Act prohibits a1together the sale of intoxicating liquor 01
Saturday niglit and Sunday. The Legislature muet therefore have POwer
te prohibit its sale on the wliole cf Saturday and Sunday; and, if on the580
two days, then on Friday, Saturday, and Sunday. And if it c'tn prebibib
the sale on tbree days cf the week, it muet be able te prohibit it duri!'g
the wbole week, or aitogether. Or, it miglit prohibit the sale for 01
except certain specifled purpeses. And if these purposes were savraI)ieflo 1

and medicinal purpeses, the enactinent would be identical with the C"d
Temperance Act, wbich bas already been declared te bc within the
diction cf the Parliament cf Canada. Thus we see that, without Plter'g
in any degree the principle upen wbich the Ontario Act proceeds, but bl
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extending its operation, that principle and the principle cf the Demilaws are easily seen te be identical. Prohibition is in fact but tlie extilirnit cf restriction. To license is te partially restrain ; te prohibitireetrain totally. If the principle brings the law witbin Provincial con'it must be exclusively a matter cf Provincial regulation. But under ttwo decisions iL is a matter cf concurrent jurisdiction, and thusDominion and Provinces are brought into direct conflict upon a quesof principle. This was not the intention cf the British North AmeAct, the object cf which was te prevent such a conflict, and to makeConstitution harmonize with itself by assigning, te the Provinces cenmnatters which should thereby be toLally withdrawn frem the operatie]
Dominion laws.

Again, the Ontario Act being in force and valid, suppose the CanTemperance Act te be brought into force in any particular county.law then stands thus : The Ontario Act declares that intoxicating liqmay be eold under certain regulations and restrictions, i.e., with the liceor permission cf the Provincial authorities. The Dominion Act declathat it shahl not be sold at ah. Both Acts being valid ought te be enfoîable. If the Ontario law is valid, the liolder of a Provincial hicense shobe pro tected thereby on making a sale in accordance wibh it. But sa3rsDominion Act, ne description cf license wliatever Ilshall in any wise av~te render legal any act doue in violation of " the Dominion Act, i.e., shrender legal the sale cf hiquer contrary to its provisions ; and their Leships have held that this clause je unobjectionable. Tlie consequencethat while the Province can issue a license to selI liquor, the Dominican rovoke it; while the Province says that it shaîl be lawful te seIl liqur the Dominion says that it shall net, and both declarations are valid ahave the force cf law. Now the subjects of Provincial legislation are excr Sively within thejurisdictien cf the Provinces. Tlie right te legishate on tlicense question was claimed as an exclu si ve right. If tbe Canada Tempance Act is valid it eweeps eut cf existence a subject cf exclusively PiVincial control wherever iL is in force, and the Privy Council, in the sarcase in which they determined the right cf the Provinces te license, affirm,
the coustitutionality of the Dominion Act.

If the key te the problein were that the Provinces have the powerregulate but tie Dominion te prohibit, the matter might rest upon suail arbitrary and illogical basis. But a dloser examination will show th~Prohibition includes regulation, and that the Canada Temperance ActOnly an extreme license law, and differs net at aIl in principle fromn tl
Ontario Act.

Recurring now te the principle of the Canada Temperance Act-ideclares that intoxicating liquor shaîl net be sold at aIl, except by sucPersons as may be specially licensed by the Lieutenant-Governor in eac1ýrevince, and except for sacramental and medicinal purposes. Now th
dieption is the equivalent f a license law. Prohibition with exceptiondere enly in expression from licensing with restrictions, and prohibitiox
'With exceptions is within the power of the Dominion; therefore licensin
'With restrictions is within the samne power. The Dominion lias power tPeOhibit the sale of liquor except by certain persons and for certain pur
Poses. Any eue seiling without the license of the Dominion under thi4 0t iay be pu nished. Any one selling witliout the license of the Province
ý'de the Ontario Act may be punislied. Therefore the principle of the twc6liactments is identical. If the Dominion can prohibit ninety-nine per-
gens frein selling intoxicating liquors, and permit or license one man tede 80, it can license ninety-nine and prehibit the one. Se if it be grantedthat Ît lias the power te prohibit the sale for ail except sacramental and
r1edicinal purposes, that is equivalent to granting it full licensing power;
'er the difference between licensing for sacramental and medicinal. pur-
Poses and licensiug for general consumption is net a matter cf principleý'Àt cf degree only. If the Panliament of Canada bas the right te declareh5sale of liquor te be a wrengful act, it must aise have the power te
Sdlare iL te be a harmless act by removing the total restriction; or te

eOaeiL larmîcess under certain conditions by partially remeving the
rito;or, chauging the expression, it mut have power te prohibit. aley go :le, and permit or license the sale by others. I te od

pas icense law.
11 htpart of the Canada Temperance Act jutit referred to, where tlie

ieutenant-Governor is spoken of as a licensing officr, he musý for the
:trPses of the enactinent, be considered eitlier as a Dominien officer or as

Orvincial officer. If lie is te be censidered a Deminion officer, the
ýt1lsment cf the validity cf the Dominion Act in in reality a declara-'0 that the liceneing power resides with the Dominion. Regarding him,
6 let Oter liand, as the representative cf the Province in issuing hicenses,

48deriving hie licensing power frein thePrvnilaw d4%141ing the Dominion Act to refer te this power, then we have it
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ilion affirmed by the Privy Council that the exclusive power of the Provincesreme to issue licenses and regulate the liquor traffic in controlled by the Dominion,is to whose legisiation in that respect is valid and constitutional.
trol, The conclusion that the two enactments are valid is as illogical andhese inconsistent as it is inconvenient, and the situation is not improved bythe declaring that the Ontario License Law is a mere local police regulation;tion for, granted that the Dominion lias the power to pans a uniform temper.rica ance law for the peace, order, and good goverilment of Canada, it standsthe te reason that it must possess plenary power to make police regulationstain for its enforcement. If there is anything for which the power te maken of police regulations could be required it is for the enforcement of laws forthe peace, order, and good government of Canada. But if the Provincesada have power to make police regulations which are essentially different inThe operation and practice from the enactmnents of the Dominion on the saineuor principle of legisiation, the working of the Constitution will be reduceduse te chaos, and that by a body bound to follow its own decisions, whicli deci-res siens are unalterable except by Act of the Imperial Parliament.rce- The Privy Council laid it down as a principle of decision that tlieyuld should not decide any matter except the point actually bef ore them. Eaclithe decision is pro Ibac vice. This answers admirably in matters of local law. Butail wlien great expense is gene te in order to have their Lordships' opinion uponail a mooted constitutional question, it would be conducive te peace, order,rd- and the good government of Canada if broad principles of constitutional,is law were laid down after careful consideration of the whole relationshipon between the Federal and Provincial powers. As it is, news of the decisionor, sometimes arrives in Canada before counsel have returned from the argu-nd ment; and se littie light lias been tlirown upon the constitution -bv thelu- decisiens of the Privy Council, that it would be impossible to formulate alie series of propositions based upon their judgments with any hope that tlieyer- would form a safe guide for the future. EWR oGi RoR
ne

e C1ANADA'S FUTURE.

te How can a genuine Canadian nationality be developed whule the people ofeh the different Provinces take no more interest in each other than at present Iat Ontario knows nothing cf Nova Scotia, and apparently cares as little.is Tliere is a general impression abroad in the former Province that the latterîe is a very poor, insignificant little spot, notable chiefly for. flsh, Sir CharlesTupper, and emigrants who have a net altogether cemmendable way of[t pushing themselves abead in other parts of the Dominion. The latterh Province returns the indifferent ignorance cf the former with intereat, andh affects te regard its big sister as an upstart, as an altogether modern ande uninteresting land cf cheese and wheat, aitheugli at lieart ne doubt a bits jealous of its superior wealth and influence. Quebec, preud cf fier inter-1 esting past, and wrapped up in lier own language and institutions, looks1' with centempt on lier eastemn neiglibour, and with suspicieus coldness ifo nt with positive dislike on bier western. New Brunswick and Ontario are- net a whit more cordial in their feelings tcwards Quebec. Prince Edwarda Island, in the east, is as much beneath notice as a constituent of theDominion as is Manitoba in the west. The Island Province lias the advan.
Itage cf its prairie sister, liowever, in net being treated with proprietaryairs by the other members cf the Confederation. Britisli Columibia in terraincognita te tlie rest cf Canada. Vague ideas cf mouintains, Chinese,salmon, Indians a~nd mild winters, are suggested by its namne.Such are the members cf the Confederation, individually, se far asinterprovincial feeling is concerned. In tlie aggregate tliey are suppesedte be permeated by enthusiastic love and admiration for the Dominion.The geometrical axioni, that the whole is only equal te the sum cf its parts,apparently is net believed te hold good in matters cf sentiment. Eitherthat or patriotic Canadians must be peuring eut their affection on the>Britishi North America Act cf 1867. But those who know beet will admitthat there is net a vast ameunt cf patriotisem current in the Dominion.Sometimes tlie people are roundly taken te task because cf this. It wouldbe as reasenable te abuse thein for net being ardent levera cf the AtomicThecry. It, at least, lias not wcunded tlieir susceptibilities, nor conflicted.with their intereets. As mucli cannot be affirmed cf Confederation.Like aIl small and compact communities the people, before the Union,were deveutly attaclied te their respective Provinces. A Scotswsn wasliardly more patriotic than an Ontarian or a Nova Scotian. This pro--vincial, or, as it is called witli a view te discrediting it, sectional feeling,lias been constantly irritated within the Union. Jealousies and heart-burnings have been kindieci by the real or fancied wrongs. The prepon-derance of the more pewerful Provinces lias been very perceptible, and hanbeen marked with bitternees by the weaker. That prependerance lias by
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no means been a merely sentimental grievance. It lias taken the substan-

tial shape of sectional legisiation. Whatever may be thought of the

working of "lProtection" in Ontario or Quebec, there can be no twe

opinions as to how it is operating in the outlying portions of the Dominion.

In the Maritime Provinces and in the west it is veritable "lnon-

reciprocal spoliation." The sea-side members of the Confederation are

compelled to purchase their flour and manufactured goods fromn Ontario,
while that Province requires and takes few or none of their products in

exehange. 'The North-West, on the other hand, is kept almost entirely

dependent on the same Province for the necessaries of life; and, by way

of compensation, is accorded the privilege of selling, its wheat in the east,

if it can, at English market prices. While, therefore, the provincial-and

strongest-sentiments of the peopie have been outraged under Confedera-

tion, equal violence lias been done to their material interests. Is it

surprising, then, that the "national" feeling, of which there is so mucli

prating at times, exists only in the ima ginations of a class of journaliats

and interested peliticians 1 Can Nve wonder that ill-concealed dislike of

the Dominion, which has long filled the heart of the people, is new

bursting forth in various quarters to the no sniall dismay of those who

have been trying to persuade themselves and others of its non-existence?

If the existing is a regretable state of affairs, and it will probably he

generally admitted that it is, the first aim of patriotism should be to find

a remuedy. The practical man will readilv see that the initial step must

be the removal of material stumbling-blocks from the pathway of Confed-

eration. Humanity must be well-fed, well-clothed and prosperous before

it becomes sentimental. Above ail things, it must be secure, both in

purso and person. It will be in vain to preacli patriotism to Provinces

which have had neither time nor cause since the consummation of the

Union for the cultivatien of the feeling, while their commercial interests

are being sacrificed and their future endangered. Antagonism to the

Dominion must increase rather than diminish until the Confederation can

be made to benefit or, at ahl events, can be prevented from injuring the

Provinces. In one of two ways only can this be effected: by the adoption

of absolute Free Trade, or, since the American markets are of in6initely

greater importance to us than any others, by the bringing about unrestricted
Reciprocity with the United States. The firet is perhaps, in the present

state of feeling on this continent, out of the question. The second is

practicable. It might be secured either by a Customs Union or by concur-

rent legisiation. _Having been secured, the causes now endangering the

stability of the Union would have disappeared. Each 'Province would then

have access to its natural markets. The stand-and-deliver attitude of the

larger, whicli the emaller have now s0 mucli cause to resent, would no longer

be a source of irritation. In so faÎ as its natural conditions would permit

each and every Province would then be given an opportunity of becoming

prosperous. Under sucli circumetances there would be some chance for

growth of feelings of loyalty and affection for the Federation. Our

interests wouid be closehy concerned in its preservation ; and it is as true

in national as in personal matters that wliere men's business is there also
will their hearts lie.

Canadian patriotiem having been made possible, it would next lie our
duty to cultivate that sentiment. To this end we should first have te

become better acquainted with each other. In no other way could long-

standing pýrejudices be dispelled ; fortunately there would be no hack of

opportunity. In a few months more a highway will have been opened up

from orean to ocean, rnaking even the most distant Provinces near neigli-

boure. Then we shahl have within ourselves easily accessible varieties of
climate and scenery, suitable te, the most widely diverse tastes. The
people of every section will flnd something new and attractive in every

other, the denizens of hot and dusty iniand cities will have charming
summer resorts provided for them on the Pacific, in addition to those tliey
now enjoy on the quiet bays and inlete of the Atlantic. The lofty peake of
the Rockies will invite witli their majestic beauty the chuldren of the
plainsi and the dwellers amid tarner eastern scenes. The great inland seas,
island-dotted lakes and mighty rivers, will excite the wondering admira-
tion of even the ocean-side people. To have travelled over Canada wilh lie
to have acquired a fair idea of ail that is naturahly grandest and moat
beautiful in the world. Witli such inducements to become acquainted
with their o.wn country, Canadiane might well cease spending all their
vacations abroad. Those who devoted one summer to a trip down the St.
Lawrence-whicli once made can neyer be forgotten-and a Season's
rambling amid the striking beauties of the histonically and poetically
interesting Atlantic Provinces, would be able to find "'infinite variety"e
the neXt in the luecious climate and dreamy lovelinea of the shores of
Vancouver. Yet anotheé season miglit be spent arnid mountain grandeurs,
bef ore which eve» Alpine magnificence pales. OLlier scenes of scarcely

secondary interest invite on every band. In spying out our country-who

could help loving such a country ?-we should get to know, to understand,

and, with adventitious causes of ill-feeling removed, let us hope to appre-

ciate each other aright. When that time cernes, further discussion of

Canada's future will be unnecessary. W. E. M.

ENGLISH LETTER.

CHESTER, January l2th, 1885.
I HAR friends who have lived in Canada and other colonies talking, of

the unique interest of getting one's weekly paper out there as a sensation

which we at home can't the heast understand, whelmed as we are under the

cataract of periodical literature (mostly rubbish). I believe there is a good

deal of truth in the assertion se far as the ordinary Londoner gees, at any

rate if lie frequents a club. But for the Englishman eut of London-

unless lie be a man with a diseased appetite for the sort of loathsome

gossip and scandai of the passimg hour which the society papers purvey-

the arrivai of lis weekly paper is about as well appreciated as though lie

were on an Ontario farm. At any rate I can speak fer myself. I take

only one Englisli weekly paper, the Spectator, and one Canadian, THE

XVEEK, and as a ruIe I shouid be puzzhed te say whidli I sliould miss most.

I have only spent some tliree weeks in the Dominion, but the memory of

My two visits is full of very deep interest ; which grews strenger as the

band on the dial of our national history moves on, even more quickly, in

these strange eventful times in whicli we are living. Fer te my mind by

far the most vital question whidli this generation of Englisli-speaking folk

have te face is, What are te be their relations in the future 1 Will they

hold together in some form of Union or Confederation which will give the

man hemn in England, or, Canada, or South Africa, or Australia, the full

riglits of citizenship the moment lie sets foot on land in either cantinent

where the red cross flag floats ; or, are we te break up into a numiber of
independent republics, witli ne tie te, bind us together except our rnother-

tongue, streng as that tie must always be
New I have neyer had a mement's doubt as te the side I sliould take.

I have always sympathized with the efforts of Germans, Italians, Slavs, te
assert their respective nationalities, and rejeiced over the splendid succees
whidi lias crowned those efforts within rny ewn memory in the case of
Germany and Italy. I was warmly on the side of the Nerthemn States ini
the war for the preservation of the Union, and I have neyer been able te
see wliy this instinct, principle (call it wliat you will), which is working 80
mightily in other races at this end of the nineteenth century sliould nOe
affect us aise. And se I liailed with joy, and am a loyal member of the
Association which, under the presidency of Mr. Forster, lias at last beeft
founded in the hope of bringing thie question te the front, and finding
some practical solution, if possible, for the preblem ; or, at any rate, O
making it impossible that we should ail find the crisis upon us before Wve

have given it a serious theuglit. The publications of that association, and
the tone of the speakers at its first cenference, seem te me te be just Of
the riglit kind. No cut-and-dried system lias been put for ward, everything
is tentative and rnodest; an admission on ail hands of the great ditfict1lbY
of the task and willingness te listen te counsel from whatever latitude 01

longitude it miglit cerne. The hist of members of the Association alreadY
inchudes the names of many of the most able and thoughtful men in the
Empire. At the Imperiai Confederation Conference Canada was rePVS'
sented by lier Premier, wlio, without compromising himsehf or lis coutry'
undeubtedly hef t the impression that lie and they were in syrnpathy %vitb
the aime of the Association.

8e now I think you wilh eee wliy, in these latter days, the arrival Of

my WEEK dees net fi11 me with the sanie unalloyed satisfaction that 1
used te de. I glance nervously down the cola runs te eee wliether there ,
any notice of Imperial Federation, that I ma wlo h ame eily

bitter dose at once, andi, like a child with its Christmnas pudding, keeP the
best tili hast. Net that I eheuhd se mudli mind-or I think net-if Y"l
came eut fairhy and squareîy against the principie wbidh we Federalieto
advocate. Then one would at heast hear the strongeet argumente g"o
our pelicy, and be helped thereby either te hold our own more strOngY or
te abandon it as a dreain tee good te cerne true, and tee vague t ewOre'
for. But, as it is, ne sucli lelp cernes te us from Tuz Woo1K!l That Yo11

do net hld witli us is, I Lhink, plain enough ; but why 1 ar nabet
satisfy rnysehf. Besidesj 4(hinted deubte and hesitating dishikes," Wheu

hvsecldfoyurenveIelyatetat"h tegaddestiny is shaping the future, and thinge8 tend te the nattiral cursbe 1to
whih tey ilhfah aleetautornatically."1 one is inclined te replY to

thern with the enpliatic Scotch nobleman, "'By Qed, Donald, wfe00t

liep ier1"Thestonglind Of destiny is guided by huinan wilt g
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extent, and if the various groups of Englishmen ail round the globe mean
to liold together destin>' will just bave to, shape lier future their way. 1
can quite understand the attraction froni a material point of view of your
next door noighbours. Free Trade with the whole North American contin-
ent and Protection against thej rest of the world means, of course, a verybig thing in £ s. d. But that is nlot what would influence THE WEEK
more than it lias a fair~ riglit to do. You would put other considerations
higher; and wbat one wants to know is, how the higher considerations
bear on this "1manifest destin>' ; " which, if it should corne, is still, I quite
allow, a noble one, tliough it would be a sad thouglit that the eldest child
of England, the gem in lier crown for which Howe and Wolfe, and rnany
another good and gallant fellow died, should sever the last and easy bonds
which bind bier to the old bomestead.

This'question of Imperial Federation naturally brings India into one's
ruid just now-What are to ho bier future relations with Eng andI In
that mighty dependency as well as in aIl the colonies this question is
in the'air. Lord iRipon bas just ended bis four years' stand for the faitliful
performance of the promises made to the natives wben the Orown took
over that country from the East India Compan>'. It bas been a bitter
struggle, wbich was bound to corne, and it is well that it came while the
belm was in the bands of a Viceroy of bis stamp. The first public act of
bis life was to face the foerce prej udice of the England of. that day against
Trades Unions in the Times, and to save the Arnalgamated Society
Of Engineers-te first of the great unions whicli English workmen suc-
ceeded in founding, to inaintain their rights in the carimival of competition
.Whicli followed the Free Trade triumph-fromi utter defeat and bankruptcy
by the unsecured loan of £ 1,000. And niow, tbirty-four years later, bis last
journe>' in India from Simla to Bornbay bas been one long trinniphant
Progress. A quarter of a million of natives gathered on the streets and on
the quays to wisli him God speed; and the whole native press, Ilindo,
laliometan, Parsee, join in proclaiming that after another five years

Of sucli rule the English ar>' miglit be safel>' witbdrawn from India.
XViIl bis successor hold the reins as firmi>' and as fairlyl You arePerhaps botter qualifled to answer that question than wo. Here, how-ever, there is a strong feeling that Lord Dufferin ia>' ho trustod tg resist

the pressure of the covenanted services and the Jingo Press. The great
Mfajority of the Lieutenant-Governors and the Indian Council seem tohave stood stauncl> b>' tho bate Vicero>', at an>' rate during the last iYoar, and to ho loyal]>' carrying out the principle of the Local Govern-ra ent Acts. 11e will have the cordial support of Mr. Grant Dflua at

M3adras, and of Lord Rea, the new Governor of Bombay', and will noteh5 v8 to face the bitter malignity of the English lawyers, and merchants, iaInd plantors. At home, too, the old apathy as to India seerns to ho c
Psing away. Tlianks to the part>' agitation against the Ilbert Bill, cfornented bore to damnage the Government during the crisis of the Oppo-
aition to the Reformn Bill, a strong association bas heen formed of the rfrienids of India, and an able Indian gentleman, Mr. Gliose, bas already tbeeni accopted as the Liberal candidate for Greenwich. In a few weeks i
Lord Riponl will ho at home to take the leadership of the movernent, and 1 nl
tIlst and believe that wo shal not see the hands go back on the Eastern h.di1. Should that prove true, and India from the Himalayas to Cape r
Cororin become a sel f-governed and loyal member of the British Federation, 0?'hA.ustralasia and Soutli Af rica, the share in sucli an inheritance is not tiOll 0 to ho ligl> thrown away. THomÂs HuGnEs. ai

nloJl distinguished and esteemed correspondent will probabi>' b>' this time nibave seen that we renounco the discussion of Imperial Federation, n
'wbicli excites little interest bore, tili the Comniittee of the Association
iLondon shall have made its report.-Ed.] le

la
li~SCIENTIFIC JOTTIGS- S.

ýn8Winiter the inaugural addresses and anniversar>' meetings of scientifc be
Oioties seomi to have been exceptional>' interosting. In London the Societ>' Po

or«st meeting was closel>' followed b>' that of the Royal Society'. Dr. eh
hfef18 filled the chair, in consequence of Prof. Huxle>"s continued illness, e
W poke of the resuits attained b>' the International Commission on

(l eglits and Measures held in Paris in Ma>' last, a.nd b>' the International TaOctoelce on the Subject of a Prime Meridian held in Washington in grx. lie noticed the appointmont of a commnitteo of the Societyr to d
bl1a1eirito the phenomena of the eruption at Krakatoa, and the possi- thi
st of the remarkablc. atrnospheric appearancos which s0 constantl>' eaî,Attellded the risiing and setting of the suni for sone months after the erup-n
Sng caused b>' the suspension of volcanic dust in the air. Hie dweltfr
llmit] oR the International Polar observations, which wore on the wholea

U21 euccessful, oni>' one part>' out of tho fourtoon projectede that frorn red01141d to the, mouth of tue obi River, having failed to reacli its destina- roc
that, The hardt3hi Ps encountered b>' one of the two Amorican expeditions, e
M Ulnder Lieut. Greele>', were rccounted, and will ho fresh in ail minds. ietheO thirteen stations, including one at Fort Rae on the Great Slave th
c4riPartly subsidized b>' the Dominion Governrnent,obevtnswr

t4 dOn for a year, and some oven for a longer poriod. The resuits ofthObrvations might ho expected ho b publishod this Yeu-.

.1.<.>tJ

MR. T. MELLARD RIEADE, in bis presidential address to the LiverpoolGeological Society this season, deait with "lThe denudation of the twoAmericas." He showed that 150,000,000 tons of solid matter in suspensionare annually poured into the Gulf of Mexico by the Mississippi, which, itwas estimated, would reduce the time for the denudation of the land overthe whole basin from one foot in 6,000 ycars, as hitherto calculated, to onefoot in 4,500. Similar calculations were applied to the La Plata, theAmazon and the St. Lawrence, Mr. Reade arriving at the resuit that onehundred tons per square mile per annum are removed from the wboleAmerican continent. This agreed with resuits lie bad previously arrivedat for Europe, wlience it was inferred that the whole of the land draininginto the Atlantic Ocean contributes matter which, if reduced to rock,would equal one cubic mile every six years.
THE resuits arrived at by the Meridian Conference, j ust mentioned,have received very littie notice froin the Press, aithougli scientiflcally theyare important. Embodied in seven formai resolutions, they embrace brioflya declaration of the dosirability of adopting a single common prime meridianfor ail nations,' namely, that of Greenwich, from which longitude should horeckoned in two directions up to 1801, east longitude boing + and westlongitude - They also advised the adoption of a universal day, andexpressed a hope that the astronomical and nautical days would conformithereto ; and tinally the Conference hoped that "the technical studiosintended to regulate and extend the application of the decimal system toangular measure and to that of time should be resumed, so as to permitthe extension of the application to ail cases where it prosented realadvantages. This last provision was added in deference to the wislies ofthe representativos frorn France ; but the subjoct is surrounded b>' s0man>' difficulties that it is safe to assert that it will lead to no practicalresults in the immediate future.

THE recommendation with reference to the adoption of a universal dayhas alroady been acted upon at the Greenwich Observator>', which boganon the first day of this year to reckon timo by this system. The univorsalday begins throughout the world at midnight of the Greenwich meridian,and the hours are counted consecutively from ono to twenty-four, so thattime-honoured abbreviations of a.m. and p.m i. are rondered superfluouls.This change will spread gradually to local ti'mes as well; in fact the samnesystem lias been in use on the Detroit, Lansing and Northern Railwaysince Docember, 1883, the absence of confusion betwoen the morning andafternoon hours being particular>' noticeable in their time-table. Objec-tion is made to the new system of reckoning tirne in consequence of ailexisting time-pieces being arranged to suit the twýelve hour system ; but itsurely would not ho dificult to have a second ring of numerals placed onthe dials inside the old ones, if the mental exertion of adding twelvo to the.ndicated number, for the afternoon hours, were found to ho too groat.The prospect of dlocks striking to twenty-four lias been productive ofnuch ponderous pleasantry; but it appears scarcel>' necessar>' te cliange~xisting arrangements in this respect. It is very unlikely that the changen the hours will be adopted as rapidly as was standard tirne; but it mustorne evontuall>', and the most probable issue will ho that the two methoda'f notation will be carried on for a generation or so side b>' side.
No great change in popular usage lias been accomplished as quietly, asapidly, and as tboroughly as the adoption of standard time on the con-inent of Northi America. The reason for this is that the innovation,istead of creating confusion removed a moat fruitful source of it in theumberless local times of our wide country. Now that Greenwich haseen adopted as the universal starting point, standard time has the furtherecomrnendation, though priniaril>' adopted for purel>' commercial roasons,f differing b>' whole hours from, and of being readil>' reduced to, universalme. Only a few large towns in the United States stili retain local tinie,nd these lie principal>' like Detroit, nearly midway between two houreridians, where the diaferenco betweon local and standard time îs in theeighbourhood of haif-an-bour. St. John is the onl>' Canadian city which

ow uses local time.
THE Hoalth Exhibition, amongst mucli that it failed to achiovo, atast acconiplishod much for electric lighting. With 5,000 incandescentmps a space of over 144,000 square foot was illuminated, and 334 aroghts lit an area of more than 250,000 square foot, with the power of~5,000 candles. Other large buildings, sucli as hotels and theatres, areing more and more fitted with electric lights, though for outdoor pur-ses the system is not gaining ground rapidl>'. As to domestic use some-ing has been don e, chiefi>' in the way of Oxperiment, by such activeectricians as Mr. Preece, who has shown in his own homo that "iaoderate housebolder, within roacli of gas supp>', availing hinisoîf ofch simple, safe, and pretty movable fittings as bave been dovisod b>' Mr.,yler Smith, couild fit ever>' portion of bis bouse with glow or incandescentlits, and could safely entrust the entire management of the lighting tomostic servants of average capacit>'." The cost hoe estimates as doubleat of gas. The incandescent lamps are more healthful, cooler, moreîily handled, and more artistic than other systems of ligbting; thore issmell and no product of combustion to tarniali giltwork ; the dangerim fire is less in the lamps theniselves and in the absence of matches andarge suppi>' of highly inflammable oil; and the labour of attendance isLuced to a minimum. The dynamo is usuall>' placed near the enginenm, wbere the engîneer on duty can attend to it, and is run by a separate

;ine, S0 as as to ensuro uniforrnity of action. A storage batter>' is also
luded in the outfit, whero eloctricit>' can ho accumulated for use when
ongine is not running.
IT is proposed to continue these IlScientifle Jottings " at intervals, and
ir aim will ho to notice briefi>' sorne of the rment inventions, discoverien
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and developments in the scientific -world, with special reférence occasionally
to sucli points as niey affect Canadiani industries. A new means of adding
to its interest is afforded in the opportunity offered for correspondence. I
shall be glad to consider communications frorn any readers who May
possess information on subjects suitable for this column and likely to prove
of general interest, or add to facts already given, and which they are
willing to place at my disposai. Letters addressed to IlGradgrind " at TUIE
WEEK office will duly reach me. GRADGRIND.

HERE ANVD TIIERE.

TUE Mfail objects to the WEEK's statem eut that Mr. Blake and Mr.
Mackenzie "ldid their duty " in rcfusing decorations. Thiat contention our
contemporary is clearly witlîrn its riglits in discussing. But what shall be
said of the assertion that "lCanada is obvio'usly in favour of tities? ', " as
the writer of that sentcnce already forgotten the alnmost universal scorn
and derision with which the announcemnents of liter decorations have been

received throughiout the Dominion ? It is no complimnent to a Derrocratic
people to say that it is tickled with tin-plate knighthoods which have even
lost their value in the countries whose feudal systems gave birth to them.

TaERE appears to be every probability that the Third Winter Carnival
will eclipse in attractions and success cither of its predecessors. An abund-
ance of ice and snow bias enabled the enterprising management to carry out
the programme intact ; visitors have crowded into Montreal fromn every

point of the compass ; and the favourable weather which was necessary to
crown aIl is here. Next week we hope to be able to give a chatty paper
on the festival.____

THE stand taken by the Globe in the dispute between the Hlamilton
Spectalor and the Montreal Star-wbether the Carniival is productive of
more good or harmi to Canada-is extraordinary. Virtually the Toronto
journal would conceal the nature of our clirnate fromn intending emiigrants
in other countries. But surely no good can come fromn such a policy. It
is far the hest that the exact truth should be told that wliilst claiming a
fruitful soul and genial summers we should acknowledge an almost arctic
winter. Only in this manner cmn we expect to get the right class of
immigrants.

FRENCH Canada hias fotynd its hest historian in a native and resident of
Boston. Mr. Francis Parkman, whose~ works are becoming more popular
every year, is the son of a Unitarian clergyman of distinguisbed talent,
who ministered at the old North Churcli in Boston for many years. His
uncle was murdered hy Prof. Webster, whose crime, détection and execu-
tion attracte4 world-wide attention a generation ago. Mr. Parkman's
first interest in Canada arose fromn lis love as a boy of Indians and Indian
life. This brought bimi northward on repeated visits, witli the result of
giving lis pen a direction it hias neyer forsaken. Like other authors of
bis native Massachusetts, Mr. Parkman lias suffered severely froni affec-
tions of the eye ; for some years hie could scarcely read, and was obliged to
dictate every line of bis manuscripts. This ruisfortune lias prevented bis
entering the lecture-field, for whicli he is otherwise excellently qualified.
Mr. Parkman's health, bis readers wvill be glad to learn, is good, and hie
enjoys in a marked degree social distinction in the New England capital.
Five years ago, on the formation of the St. Botoipli Club, lie was chosen
president, which. position lie still retains. The St. Botoîpli is a literary
and artistie club, numbering among its members the leading authors,
painters and scuiptors of Boston. Mr. Parkman bias recently presented
to the Massachiusetts Historical Society a collection of valuable original
documents acquired hy bim in his Canadian historical researches. M

CONSCIENTious advocates of Protection, "lPair Trade," or any other
nostrum for the development of commerce sbould read Mr. Giffen's letter
in the London Times of Decemiber 2Gtb. That communication no doubt
fell under the notice of tlie inclustrious but deluded gentlemen of the
press who more persistently than lhonestly burke ail snch evidence whilst
reproducing highly-coloured tales of distress whicli it is thougbht niay tell
against Free Trade. But the commercial policy of Canada is not to be
discussed on its merits; it bias been made a party issue, and facts are to
bave -no bearing on the discussion. Mr. Gitffn proves by statistics that
England bias steadily advanced in prosperity, and that at the present
moment she is far ahead of any country that en.joys the privileges of Pro-
tection. The "Fair Traders" of England mean wcll ; they bave some
capital examples of the effect of foreign competition iii their stables ready
to trot out at a moment's notice, but the five-barred statistical gates of
Mr. Giffen will bring a gocd many of their hobbies to, grief.

A STRIKING illustration is given in a report by the British agent at
Chicago of the extent to which the western producers in the United States
are taxed for the benefit of castern manufacturers. Vice-consul Dunn
gives a list of fifty-seven articles, or rather classes of articles, of merchan-
dise imported for consumption, and the duties collected thereon at Chîicago
in 1883. The result may be thus stated : The total value of merchandise
iuîported int Chicago for consumption in 1883 was $10,453,000. This
includes gooda exempt froni duty to the value of $1,536,000. There
remained, therefore, goods to thec value of $8,919,000 which were liable to
duty, and the amount of duty collected upon tbem was $4,075,000. The
most considerable item in Mr. Dunn's tahular statement is " dry goods,")
which were imported to the value of $4,796,000, and paîd duty to the tune
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of $2,361,000, or as nearly as possible 50 per cent. The plain meaning of
this is that a meat packer in Chicago who purchases a suit of clothes,
whicb in net value might be worth $20 lias to pay $30 in order to protect
the industry of the cloth manufacturers in Massachiusetts.

OTUIE R consular reports from the United States show that the workmen
even in tlie Eastern States are at least doubtful of the advantages to them
of the protective system. Consul Clipperton, writing froni Plîiladelphia in
the miiddle'of last July, spoke of the depressed condition of flie labour
mnarket by way of sounlding a note of warning to intending, emigrants f rom
England. No families, hie said, should think of leaving England for
America unless their labour is engaged before they embark, or unless tbey
have a littie capital to spend whule they are on the outlook for employment.
The Consul quotes f rom tho letter of a miner in the coal régions of Luzerne
County, Pennsylvania, in which lie says:

We have men here who worked as miners (and 1 feel confident they can do0 as puch as
any others if the chance is given thein), and who earned for the month of June, 1884, only

$13. Compare this with the Englishi coal-miner and see who is the better paid. The time

bas come when every intelligent ivorldng-înan around the coal mine will see that the cry

of Protection is a hunbug. How are we being protected ? Is it by working half -time,

signing cut-throat bills, and earning from $13 to $20 per month? If so, we are being pro-

tected with a vengeance.

IN an exhaustive paper upon IlAgricultural and Commercial Depres-
sion " (in Britain) in the current -Fort nighitly Review, Mr. Williauison
discusses the question-" Ouglit we to look at the present depression as an
economic fact to be deplored, but temporary in its duration h or, Are we
bound to look at it as cbronic, and as involving political grievances whicli
an intelligent legislature shouid seek by acts of a protective character to
remedy 1 " Mr. Williamason himself an extensive shipowner, wlio lias
suffered severely, bas no héesitation in exprcssing a strong opinion that the
stagnation of trade is only temporary in character, and that to revert to
anything in the nature of Protection would he suicidal. That portion of
bis paper which demonstrates the sliort-siglitedness of farmers staking their
ail upon a wheat-crop instead of adopting mixed farming should be repro-
duced and scattcred broadcast amongst the agriculturists of the Domnin.

WHIATEVER înay prove to he the fact, Frec Traders in the -United States
look for a measurable adoption of their views during the next presidential
term. Hon. David A. Wells, the ablest of their number, was recently
invited to address the Montreal Free Trade Club. In his reply lie stated
that ill-liealth forbade bis acceptance, but that bis hieart was cheered by
similar invitations from every quarter of tlîe Union, often coming from
towns and cities lieretofore of strong protectionist proclivities. Should
Mr. Wells' bealth improve sufficiently this winter, lie may deliver addresses
not only at Montreal, but also at Ottawa and Toronto.

THE social life of Philadelphia, says Progress of that city, lias always
been celebrated for its tone and cultivation. Many historic mansions of
A .merica famous for their bospitality have heen, or ai-e, in this city; but
with the extension of society practical difficulties arise, among which the
greatest is that of providing accommodations for the guests. Fortunately,
this difficulty can be overcome, and the enterprise of those wbo conduct the
publie halls, and notably the charity bail, provide occasions on whîich the
extensive society of Phuladelphia niay meet in the enjoymnent of a beautiful
bouse, tasteful decorations and deliglîtful music. It is important, tbere-
fore, that tbc interesb aroused in the chariby balls sbould be maintained, go
that their success in the future may surpass even what it Ifas biblierto been

DR. OLIVER WENDELL HOLMES is describcd by an acquaintance as
looking twenty years younger tlîan bie is. Altliough scventy-five, lie is as
lithe and briglit as if lie were fifty-five, with as keen wit and kindly smnile
as ever. With him literature lias neyer been a profession, but a recrea-
tion, and bis works abundantly prove the value in sponbaniety and freshness
of a pen unblunted by state-dness and overwork. Aitbougli bis Breakfast
Table Series is so full of apobhegmi and simile a osgebprl oe
books sucli as Samuel Butler and Swift compiled, Dr. ilhes lias neyer
drawn fromn sucli reservoirs of thouglit. When writingy the Il Autocrat "
lie made simple memoranda on the margia of bis blotbing rpaper and woVO,
them in as lie went along.

JULIAN HAWTHORNE contributes another letter to the Boston Z'ranscriPt
in whiclî lie sneers again at Margaret Fuller and Emnerson, and crushes C.
P. Crancli, wbo lias "defended those gifted writers, as "lan amiable and
inoffensive gentleman "-lot one particular of whicli cliaacterization iO
likely evcr to be applied to hîimself. The present Mr. Hlawthiorne describes
Margaret Fuller as "la certain volui>le and self-rigliteous New England
female," and speaks of Col Higginson, anothier champion, as expressin1g

hisef houh bs emC obrgan," mcaning thcreby bbc Woman's Jour"al
an-d is amazed that any dob is' cast upon the perspicacity of bis father's
insig-lit into character. One is now curious to see how lie will enjoy the
Atlantic'8 keen review of bis biograpby of bis parents, and bow lie Will
meet Frcderick T. Fuller's claborate championslîip of Margaret.

TUE self-posscssed and manly tone of the Englishi press in its comments
upon the Irishi dynamite outrages is incom préhiensible not only to Irish'
men and Europeans, but even to our Ainerican neiglîbours. It is VeIi
questionable, liowever, whetber the latter would treat similar abtacks upo11
their Capitol with a like nonchalance, But Parnell, Rossa, and otboer
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j accomplices of the dynamite fiends sbould reineniber thab there is a Iiin

even to En,,glish1 endurance, ani bl there is a large armny of unemnployeand ignaorant Nvorkineii in Engiand wlîoi it would be ditbicuit to bold i
j check if the cry of reprisais wure to hc raised.

WE are indebted to a private letter for the information tlîat Mr. Georo
Atkinison, whose naine bas tigured s ornewhat proiîiently iii connectie
with Mrs. Fenwjck à1iller's book on ilarriet Martineau, is just dead a
BOUlognie-sur MIer, France. The deceased gentlemnan was of eccerîtri
habits,' an(l thougli lie lias îîot lived in England for many years lie ke1î
Up a large bouse in the vieiniity of Regent's Park, the address cf xvhiclî Ih
would nover give except to bis most intimate friends. 0f late yoars h
fioated about frein one Boulogne lietel to another, living en pensionî in tii
raost Boheiiiian-niot to, say utitidly-iimaniier. His meriîings lie usualIl
devoted te reafling and writing, but the Inter part of each day was te,
often spent amnongst quasi clînracters, who found it inconvenient to resi(i
in Englaudn(, aîid tliere is too muchi reason te fear that an over indlgl'enle
in stimulants hastenled bis deatlî. Mr. Atkinson was an oninivorou
reader, and an occasional contributor te the press, sliowing a. strang,frpreforence for Erîgli-ili journals publislied iii India. HIe also wiote sevora

tises on Spiritualîisin, încsinerism, and agnosticism-ail of wbviich 'isnis
hie entiiusiasticaîîy advocated. lie xvas supposed te be a man cf consi
-derable wealth, and tlîeugh absurdly careful in somne respects (}îe alw-ayý
out his exvn hair and beard) ho ou occasion would give lîandsoniely in aic
of sole charitable cause. In tlîe course of a choquered life Mr. Atkinsor
Caine into centract with manly ina and woinen cf note, and te the last waw
in correspondeuce witb Professer Tyndail. Should bis biography ever bi
Printe(lhe of ten used te speak cf lus copious diary--it will prove exceed
ingly strange reading. Mr. Atkiuson was nleyer înarried :it wns said thai
his affections lay buried iii the grave cf Miss Martineau-of whori Il(e waw
always a dcvoted admirer.

IN Mr. Froude's latest volumes on Carlyle's lifo in London, notice haw
been taken cf the absence, with a few exceptions, cf any letters fi-ou:
Carlyle's immiiedinte relations. The cause cf this is net fur to seek: they
Were beld back for separato publication, and are te lie edited by a trusty
literary f riend cf the faîuily. Il Tlîey xvere treasured," saiti his sister, Mis.
Aîtken, hy us, "llike bîits cf gold, and are aIl thiere." Rie wns Il gye ili te
live wi'"," accordimg te bis mother; but bis family understood Iuirn, and
loved biîin fervently. "lA tenderer henrt than iny uucle's," said lis niece,
Mrs. Aitken's younlgest dnugliter, "lneyer boat on eartb," Il I feit," said
a lady the other day, -1wbcn 1 laid down the last volume cf the ' Life,' as
if I bnad hbei 1 listuuing ut doors and heard wlînt I was neyer meaut te
hear." Happy had it been fer Cnrlyle's doniestie and social reputation
had lie exeiciseci the discretion cf the autlior cf Il Marriage," " -Destiny,"
and "T[he Iiîieritauce," and conîmitted bis dyspeptîc scribbiings te the
fiamnes before he joined the grent mnjority.

IT appears te be quite true that Prince George and Prince Edward
k.ept diaries during their voyages, and that those diaries, carefuliy edited,
are presently te appoar. It is said that Prince George's writingé's display a
8enlse cf humour which the country will enJoy. Prince Edward is more
Conitemiplative, and his friends prephesy for hini a late, tlîeugh, they believe,
P0werful miaturity. fie certainly showed nothing like precocity iii the
8Peecbes hie reccntly delivered, but it is said hoe says less while thinking
the more.____

TurE Duke cf Cumberland is said te have given in. Folio wing, the
exaniple cf his bliud fatiior, he protested-that Ile was King cf flanover,
eagainst ail the persuasions cf bis friends, especially against the winniu
earllestness cf the Queen cf England. His was tbe tbrone that would
neyver be bis ; bis the moneys known as the "lReptile Fuud," with which
]ýismarck corrupted the Journalisin cf Gernuany. But lie bas-se the story
goes-be0 11 conquered at lnst. He lias given iip the kingdomi cf Hanover
tllat hoe iny eîîjoy the boneurs and revenues cf the dukedeni cf Brunswick.
?rilnce Bismîarck told Iîirî piliîily that if lie pieased te caîl hîmself by an
enPty title whicli îîcbody beyond bis Mut ccnwe~d i îgteîo
the futur'e pi-asure cf pretendiîîg te be Duko cf -Brunswick witlîout any cf
the Power cf sucli a prî'e If lie wculd preteîîd te be King, le îîîigt
Preteîîd te b, Duke. Hini&îglît enjoy ail the luxury cf a niake-believe,' and

dIb is cbstinacy cf tenîper îîebility cf cliaiacter. Buti i oi es
~O dim ic ccwî cf lnnver-ell the'' eptie Fnd " is still iii the

Per8enal keepiîîg cf the liipercr Williilîi, and îîet under tbe coîttrol cf
th" Oc(,rumai Reichstag; and the ncknowledged bieir cf tbe Duke cf Bruns-
'Wick will have a pretty pickling. Se the Dukeocf Cumberland bas given
WVay.

F )EOPLE iii Englaîid are woîidering wlîetlîer the Emiperer William will

~uîI ay tcc whie beu lie will ho se gfood as te surrender tlat "9 Reptile
ptld" eut cf wlîiclî lue tricked thei Dukeocf Cuîîîherland's father witlî se

Cli;r a plot. And will the I)uke cf Cumnberland becoe Dkeii cf Bruîts-
Saftor all 1 t woîld bo like B)isriiarck te lcad the Pretidrotete

~eniiiatoî cfbi rilîs nd diten te lnughl at lis hopes. But if Queen

11orau do it, sîio will aid the Duke. lei pca reî fbr
~ wie, ue >î'iîces Tymis the sister of the Priucess cf wales.

rluaps the Emîperor Williami will be geîierous.

U t. LAhIoOîUCER, editor and propriotor cf the London 7'rut lb, bas
11014ted 'ivîat the profane Woui call a, bet with Profesïor Damniaîii for

>V Oor r. glitcî's dat-wrtin. le is te appoint four mnen,

it and Professer Damiani other four men ; and tbe jury cf eiglît is te
d sec Mr. Eglintcn's manifestation. If that manifestation eau ho explnined
nl by sleigbt cf band-if the secret cf Mr. Egylintons', performîanice is discov-

ered, tliat is te say-Professor Danîiani forfeits $5,000. If tue jury agree
that Mr. Eglinten ceuld net have written a message on the sînte l'y any

e1 power known te tbe world, thon -Mr. Lahomee is te, forfeit the $5,000.
The difflculty, is, however, te get Mr. Eglinton te ngree te the ccnirîîittee.

,t lie will net nîect Mir. Cumbherland, but challenges huîn te do the saine
ctrick without sooing, it perfornied. Nor xvili lie îîîet Dvr. Labeuchiere.
t Se that Prefessor Dnuîiaui nii1ght find tliat lie bas reckoned witbcut his
eliost-thînt is, without lus medium. And certainly Mr. EgÏlintoîi will have
,nothing te do with Professer Rany Lankester, wvhoii Mr Laheucliere mon-

e tiens as bis friend. It was Professer iRay Lankester wbo presecnted Dr.
Sînde as a rogue and a vagabond when hoe was perferuuiug thîe Slate trick
in Londonî senue yoars age.

IN a letter frein the author cf "lTom Browîî's School Days " whielu
s appears iii another colme, will ho fouud a valuable contribution te the
c discussion on Imperial Federaticu frein an Englisi staîidpoint.

Apuopos cf receut discussions on the Atbaiîasiau Creed, the followiug
- anecdote cf old Bisbop Stanley, father cf the late Dean cf Westminster,

3 sbould net ho forgotten. On eue occasioni, wbon a wortby country clergy
1man was accused aud presented te himi for rcfusirîg te rend th(e Athmahasian
1 Creod, the hislîop being required te execute judgmneît on tluis recalcitrant

parson, ho laid luis baud upen a Bible 'and referred te Johin viii., asking
the accusers cf this pasteî', Il Will yeu he good eîîough te oxpiain the

*selise in which. yen understaîîd tlîe Athanasian tJreed V" They immediate]y
b began te go eut one after anetlier, and the bisluep was left aloîîe witu the

clergyman, te womn hoe said, IlNoitlior do I condemu yen."

CORRESPONYDENCE.

TO READERS AND COItRESPONDENTS.

Ahl commuuications intended for the Editor mnust be addressed: EDITOR OFs T=~ WrEx,5 Jordan Street, Toroto.
Contributors who desire thefr MuS. retoreed, if net accepied, must enclose stamp for thsatpurpese.
T. W. P. Yeiir letter ou the Athanasian Creed arrived too laie for publication, ner do wetisink it would serve anv good purpese te continue tuie discussion next week, especially asit seetus liieiy te giva birth te imputations which we cansiot think warranted by anythingthat lias beau said by those whe wish te give up the use ef the Creed.

sIR FRtANCIS IIINCÇS AND) MR. B3ALDWIN.

Te thte Editor of Thte Week:
SiR,-As in the remarks which yen appended te, my letter lu yeur issue cf tbe

1.5thii lst., yen gave ne dlue te the date, or eccasicn'cf my haviug eubmitted te the House
ef Assembly a mîotion in faveur of enabliug municipalitice tc rende- aid te ralrcade,
which ivas oppesed by Mr. Baldwin, then amy colleague. I have been coînpelled to satisfy
myself that the Journals et 1849, '50, and '51, lu which latter year Mr. Baldwin resigused,
contain ne record of auy such motion. I trust, therefore, that you will either withdraw
yeur stateirient or furnisb the grounds on wliich it was made. Yeurs, etc.,

Mlont2,eal, 24th Jan., 1885. F. HINdîtS.
[The point we made was ibis: Admitting with Sir Fraucis that theugh eue effect cf

the Municipal Loan Fond Bill--laying a heavy charge upon the public treasury-was not
forseen, stili Mr. Baldwin had forseen and predicted that another measure which invjted
munîcipalities te grant aid tewards railway construction would prove higbly ebjectimiahîe
by piling up a load of municipal debt. We find on reference te the Journals et the Heuse
(Ailguet 25, 1851, page 321), that we were mistaken lu attributisg the motion te Sir
Fr-ancis, then Mr., Hincks, and that it was reported trom the Coinmittee of Ways and
Means by Ms-. Bell; but this dces net affect the main peint lu issue. The toîîrth reso-
lution ps-evided that "part et the capital necessa-y to bulld a s-ailway from Qusbec te
Hlamilton was te be s-aised upon the credit of a spacial tund, te be called the Railway
Municipal Subscriptimi Fond, te be torîned of the several sums eubscribed by the muni-
cipal corporations lu this Province'towars-d the expenses cf making the eaîd main truek
hune cf railway." This part ot the raselîstion, which received the support et Ms-. Hincks,
was opposed by Mr. Baldwin, who, it wvas evident, was deeply iiipressed witlî the serious
nature of the stop about te be taken. H1e did net divide the House, but when the clause
wvas carried against hie remonstrance, lu whiclî lie appealed te the disastrous experience
ot the State cf New York, hie showed by unusistakable sigiis liew mcl 'lie deplîîrad the
course on which the Hotise bad entered. Tiat lie hlaîeed Mr. Hinckî tfs- the view ho
tookç cf tise clause, that the incidlent mnade any difference in tbe triendsliip of the twe
public muen, or iliat it was one ef the causes tbat msade Mr. Baldwin desire te retire frein
public lite, hae net beau alleged. Nevartheles, the passiîîg this clause et the reselutîen
broogýst tears te, ArI. Baldwlu's eyes.- En.]

"T. W. P." AMD "l3YSTANnEuu."

To thte Editoi, ef T/te Week:
Sim,-lt I înay presuine te interfere, for a moment, I would suggest tîsat te caîl the

Christian religion " ad " and "uiwfuh, " and te, ' wili thai " Christian " trîîth usera otiser
tîman it le," is te inake "au attack upon the Bible and ChriBtianity " far- more serions timan
that attributed by " T. W. P." te " Bystande-. " I undsrstaud IlT. W. P. " tc contand
tisai wc Muet accept "trutli," wherever andl und(er whatever guise we may find it.
Assurediy. Bu t then we must ha certain that it le the right and real truth tiiet we have
got hcld ot. We have had repaated for mie " Ha that believeth net ehll ha damned, " and
" they that have doue evil jute everlaeting fire." These are offered te us as indieputable
truthe. But we have aise, oui or cwn part, the unives-saily knowu trîîtl that Chiristianity
ie a religion Of forhearance, fiorgiveuess, chas-ity, kinduess, love, and of thie there are iu
the life and teachifg et Christ Hiuîisalt scores et precepts aîîd examuplas. Here, then, there
would certainly seeiu te ha divergent truths, hetwean which we muet cheose.

May I give au instance cf the danger ot dwelliug toc, uch ou the literal truili et aumy
particular text? -'et long simice, a fuueral-serison-aftrwards printed-waa preacuet, in
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an Episcopal churcb, ou the following text, St. John xii. 24: "Verily, verily 1 say unto
you, Except a corn of wheat fali into the ground and die, it abideth alone ; but if it di e,
it bringeth forth much fruit." The application of this text, made by the preacher to the
occasion, may be readily divined. It had so happened that, in the samne city, a short time
before, a sermon was published, iu which the Roman Catholie Bishop had said Ilseed is
sowu in the ground, and lef t there to rot." Now, 1 thinkit may be safely said that seed

committed to earth neither " dies " nor " rots." If it did, n rop would f ollow. The
latent 11f e, whose future form is already folded up within the seed, is quickeued,
and becomes the new plant. The rootlets, almost immediately thrust forth, show
that nourishment is at once derived from the soil, on the quality and condition of
which growth depends. But this beautiful and, in fact, divine process, for it is of

divine origin, is botter observed la the beau, which very speedily after planting,
ljfts itself up out of the earth by a stalk and rootlets, which it throws out, splits and
divides into two lobes or leaves, which becomes green, and, Io 1 the beau itself, lu its

entirety, the living plant. There is certaiuly neither death uer rotteuuess here, nor in the
new life of the beau derived froin either. The parable of the Sower, it is submnitted, dis.

tinctly shows that it is upon the nature of the ground upon which the seed f alls that its
growth depeuds, and not upon its own death and corruption, St. Matthew xiii. 5, 6, 8.
Death and future if e are great mysteries. We shall net penetrate further into thera by
a misapplication of the " truths' of Divine Creation. ID. F.

DEAD IN THE DEbSERT.

[Frederick Gustavus Burnaby, killed la action in Egypt, Jan. 17, 1885.]

"CLOSE Up in front, and steady, lads!1" old Stewart cries, IlTliey're liere;
And distant Clieops echoes back our soldiers' answering cheer;
One moment's pause-a year it seems-and swift the Arab borde
Pours forth its mingled tide of hate and spear and scythe-like sword;
As demons figlit, so figlit the dhildren of the desert plain,
Their naked breasts defy our steel again and yet again:
But steady as the granite cliff that stems a raging sea
Above the van of battie looms our IlBayard "-Burnaby.

Broken!1 The square is pierced ! But oniy for a moment thougli,
And shoulder-strap to shoulder-strap our brave lads meet the foe ;
And on this day tlie Bedouin learas, in the Melidi's sliatter'd miglit,
Witli what a god-like majesty the isiand legions figlit.
But, oh! the cost, the bitter cost 1 for ere the set of sun
The bravest lieart of Aiba's isie its earthly course lias run,
And Britain weeps sad, bitter tears whilst flusb'd with victory,
For on Metemma's blood-red sand lies noble Burnaby.

Avengedl Behold wbat hecatombs around the dead man lay;
(The royal paw is lieaviest wlien the lion's brouglit to bay)
And as the sliades of even f all upon this day of strife
TIat heap of siain exceedetli f ar the foes hie slew in life.
And when a sneering alien tongue shahl speak of him witli scorn
Or hint at our decaying might, the child as yet unborn
Shall beard the dastard to bis teetli, and tell exuitingiy
How like the Israelite in deatli was IlSamson " Burnaby.

Intriguing Russia's prestige waned in far-off Persia's state
Wbeu England's loneiy liorseman stood at Khiva's guarded gate;
Aye I Bruin of the Northern Steppes, roll forth tliy foetid breatb:
Exuit, since now that lion-lieart is still'd for aye in Deatli,
And strut, and crow, thon Gallie Cook, beyond thy northern shore,
Perfidious Albion drapes bier halls for one who is no more.
Vale 1 the last and brightest Star of England's chivalry,
'Neath Orient's Skies thou sleepest well, O galiant Burnaby 1

HicRE&wABD K. CoOKi£.

LEGENDS 0F HUNGZ4RIAN CAbSTLES.

IT was ini the reign of Mathias Carvinus that Trentsin Castie was in thie
possession of Stephen Zapoiza, a powerful chief, wlio added mucli to the
strength and magnificence of the noble pile. Like many other casties,
however, placed on the summit of rocks, Trentsin paid dearly for the
advantages of its situation, by baving no suppiy of water but what was
afforded by cisterns, evidently insufficient to enable a large garrison to
support a long siege. To Zapoîza this deflciency in bis fw~ourite castie
was a source of deep disappointment, nor bad any one been able to propose
an effectuai remedy for it.

Musiug one day on this mortification, as le saw his new works nearly
completed, lie was roused by the announcement of bis attendants that a
Turkisli mercliant bad arrived wlio wisbed to treat witli him for the
ransom of some prisoners wliom lie lad captured in the last war, and
brouglit home witli him in slavery. As a soidier, alive to the courtesies Of
war, Zapolza at once expressed bis willingness to take ransom for ail such
as stili remained in bis liands ; "lAs for tliose I bave given to my followers,
tbey are no longer in my power, any more than the young girl whom my
wife lias cliosen for lier bandmaid ; for the former, you must treat witb
their present masters ; for the latter, sbe is become sncb a favourite witli
lier mistress, that I am sure no sum would ransom lier." " 9But miglit I not
see tbis maiden "; anxiously demanded the young Turk. The girl was sent
for. IlOmar!1" IlFatime!,'" burst at the samne moment from tbeir lips as tbey
ruslied into eacli other's arms.

Fatime, it appeared, was the daugliter of a Pascha, and. the affianced
bride of Omar, wlost lier in the niglit wben Zapoiza liad attacked the

Turkish camp, and hier lover, disguised as a merchant, had undertaken this
journey in searcli of lier.

Enraged at the Turk's presumption, Zapoiza ordered Fatime back to
tlie Countess' apartments ; and, deaf alike to the entreaties and higli offers
of the lover, positively refused to deprive his *wife of an attendant she
liked. In vain Omnar supplicated. In vain hie threw himself passionately
at the feet of Zapoiza and begged of him lis rnistress. At last ang'ered at
bis perseverance, the haughty lord swore hie might more easily obtain
water fromn the rocks they stood on than compliance from him "Try," said
lie in scorn, "land when the rock yields water to your prayers, 1 give up
Fatime, but not tilI then ? " "lOn your honour," exclaimed Omiar, springing
to bis feet. "lYou give me Fatime if I obtain water fromn the rock." "lIf you
do," said the Knight, astonished that the Turk should have understood him
literally. I pledge my Kniglitly word to release your mistress and ail My
prisoners ransomn free."

Wliat is impossible to youth and love! Omar, aided by the captive
Turks, set to work, and long and patiently did they labour at the unyield-
ing stone. Three wearisome years were passed, and they saw themselves
apparently as far fromn success as at the commencement, wlien, almost
exhausted with fatigue and despair, tlie joyful cry of IlWater, water"
burst on their cars. The spring was found-Fatime was free.

Tlie ruins of Csejta, a once strong castle, StUR remain on tlie summit of
a hli which can be ascended only on one side; for, like many old ilungarian
castles, Csejta is buâit on a limestone rock, forming an abrupt precipice on
three sides. About the year 1610 this castle was the residence of
Elizabeth Bathari, sister to the king of Poland and wife of a ricli andi
powerful magnate. Like most ladies of the day, she was surrounded by a
troop of young persons, generally the daugliters of poor but noble parents,
who lived in bonourable servitude in return for which tlieir education was
cared for and their dowry secured. Elizabeth was of a severe and cruel
disposition, and bier bandmaidens led nojoyous life. Sliglit faults are said
to have been punislied by most merciless tortures. One day, as the lady
of Csejta was adorning at lier mirror those cliarms whicli that faitliful
monitor told lier were fast waning, she gave way to lier ungovernable
temper, excited, perhaps, by the mirror's unwelcome hint, and struck lier
unoffending maid with such force in the face as to draw blood. As she
waslied fromn lier liand the stain, she fancied that tlie part whicli the
blood lad toucbed grew wliiter, softer, and, as it were, more young.
Imbued with the dreams of the age, she believed that accident had revealed
to, lier what so many philosophers had wasted years to discover-that in a
maiden's blood she possessed the elixir vitoe, the source of never-failing
youtb and beauty. iRemorseless by nature, and now urged on by tliat worst
of woman's weaknesses, vanity, no sooner did the thouglit flash across bier
brain than lier resolution was taken ; the life of lier luckless handinaiden
seemed as nouglit compared witli the rich boon -lier murder promised to
secure.

Elizabeth, liowever, was wary as she was cruel. At the foot of tlie
rocks on whicli Csejta stands was a small cottage inliabited by two old
women, and between tlie cellar of this cottage and the castle was a subter-
ranean passage, known only to one or two persons, and neyer used but in
times of danger. Witli the aid of these crones and lier steward, the poor
girl was led through the secret passage to the cottage, wliere the horrid
deed was accomplislied, and the body of tlie murderess wasbed in virgin's
blood.

Not satisfied witli the firat essay, at different intervals, by tlie aid of
these accomplices and the secret passage, no less than tliree liundred
maidens were sacrificed at the slirine of vanity and superstition. Several
years liad been occupied in this pitiless slaughter, and no suspicion of tlie
trutli was excited, thougli the greatest amazement pervaded the country at
tlie disappearance of s0 many persons.

At last, liowever, Elizabeth called into play against lier two passions
ever stronger than vanity or cunning-love and revenge became interested
in tlie discovery of tlie mystery. Among the victims of Csejta was a
beautiful maiden who wvas beloved by and betrotlied to a young man of the
neiglibourliood. In despair at tlie loss of bis mistress, lie followed lier
traces witli such perseverance, that, in spite of the hitherto successful
caution of the murdereas, lie penetrated the bloqdy secrets of tlie castie,
and, burning for revenge, flew to Presburg, boidiy accused Elizabeth
l3athari of murder before the Palatine, in open court, and demanded judg-
ment against lier.

So grave an accusation, so openly preferred against an individuai of
such higli rank, demanded the most serious attention, and George Tliurze,
the thon Palatine, undertook to investigate the affair in person. Proceed-
ing immediately to Csej ta, before the murdress or bier accomplices liad any
idea of the accusation, lie discovered the still warm body of a young girl
whom they bad been destroying as the Palatine approaclied, and had not
time to dispose of before lie apprebended them. The rank of Elizabeth
mitigated bier punialiment to imprisonment for life, but lier assistants were
burned at the stake.-Paget8' Hungary and Z'ransylvania.

IT is stated tliat tlie collection of cattie at tlie great stock-breeding farms
of Canada is among the most valuable in the world. It is made up of the
very best blood of the bovine aristocracy of England. Not many years
ago there were no pure bred lierds in the country, except the small species
of cow in the Frenchi part of lower Canada, which were brouglit in chiefly
fromn Bretaque, and possess the milking cliaracteristica of tlie Alderneys.
To-day tliere are in Canada and the Canadian North-West many berds of
tlie best Englisli breeds, witli a pure and unbroken record extending back
many generations.-Manche8ter (Eng.) Examiner.
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THE SOBAP BOOK.

-BRISnI COLUMBIA needs only to be opened up, put in direct con
municatioi 'witb the east, and peopled with settiers of the riglit stamp t
become one of the most important Provinces of the Dominion. Its hein
washed by the waves of the~ Pacifie, and being the gateway of Canada t
the East, makes it peculiarly valuable to the Dominion in a commercio
sense.-Montreal Herald.

TiuE personal friends of the late Prohibition candidate must be sorel
tried in their minds during these days. Mr. St. John bas spent mostc
bis time since the election in making denials, and calling ileaven to witnes
that he did not Ilseil out " in the National canvass ; and yet his enemie
stili pursue hini as if they believed him guilty, and, moreover, could prov
it.-Neu, York Tribune.

WERZE ail our colleges grouped round one Provincial University, wjtl
its teaching staff, we are confident that there would be no0 danger o
injurious centralization, and there would be immense gain of power arn
efficiency in our system. We have now the prospect of making ou
university system second to none on the continent. May that prospect b
realjzed.-2Ioronto iVorld.

T11E fact is that the Engiish language owes its richness in words, it
delicate shades of meaning, and turns of expression, to its high]y coin
posite nature. We cannot spare the Latin, the Greek, the Saxon, o'
any otiier conuponent part. Each lias its use and beauty, and ail togetlie
make the English tonmue matchless in power, and its literature the grea
literature of modern life.-Springfield Republican.

CONSIDERABLE interest was aroused in Toronto by the exhibition ofi
quantity of first-class beef sent fromn Portage la Prairie. It has not beei
long since Manitobans were under the necessity of importing beef for tabli
use from Ontaio. That the traffic should so soon begin to turn the othei
way is but another indication of what may be expected when this westerr
land shaîl have had time for the fulil development of its varied resources
-Moose Jaw News.

r THiE first telegraphie message has been sent from Winnipeg to Montreal
entirely tbroagh Canadian territory. Thus the great link betweon Old
and New Canada hai been established ; and that of railroad communica-
tion will only be a few months later. A few montbs more and every
Province of this Dominion can be reached from Ottawa in a mucb shorter
period than by travelling tbrough American territory as hitherto bas been
the case.-Ottaiva Free Press.

WHAT must be the reflection on the character of the people of Maine
when the facts are f ully considercd. If whisky drinking be as common as
they admit, hypocrisy, perjury, and conteînpt for law must be unpunished
crimes of hourly occurrence. A deterioriation of the morais of the people
us thus demonstrated to be the result of what we believe to be one of the
most earnest and conscientious efforts ever made to overcome an acknow-
ledged and debasing evil.-Ottawa Sun.

As it was with the ancient Babylons it wvill soon be with the modern
Babylons. Provision must be made for efficient sepulture and the preser-
vation of dcad bodies af ter the manner of the Egyyptians, for cremation, or
for suclu deportation away from the habitations of the living as may consist
with the safety of if e in cities. In ail the larger cities of the world the
question of the proper disposai of dead bodies is rapidly becoming more a
inatter of sanitation than sentiment. -Philadelphia Record.

THE Americans have, in effect, expressed their willingness to abolish
the customns line wbicb now extends across the continent, hampering trade
and embarrassing the people. It only remains for Canada to faîl in with
the proposition. If the people were ieft to themselves tbey would do so
to-morrow; and the Dominion would enter, as a consequence, upon a
period of prosperity sucli as lias not been dreamed of heretofore. But the
politicians and monopolists are in beague againat it; therefore delay is
inevitable. -Manitoba Free Press.

WE, believe that sucli a modification of our trade relations as may be
mnutually advantageous can be made without mucli difficulty. Canada lias
certain things to seil which America wants to buy. And America lias
certain things to seli which Canada wants te, buy. Wysuudte o
be permitted to buy and seil to eacb other without having, customs taxes
imposed on the commodities exchanged i Reciprocity simply means
relief f rom taxation on trade, the breaking down of artificial barriers whieh
hamper and obstruct commercial intercourse.-HlVfax (N. S.) Chronicle.

AN Ainerican Insurance Company doing business in Canada is allowed
to deposit Canadian or any other securities just as it is most convenient to
the company. But a Canadian Company seeking to do business in an
American State is compelled to deposit United States securities. oa

V the price of United States securities is 80 bigli as to yield very small
l initerest, it is evident that the Canadian Company doing business in the

States is put to a bass which. the American Company doing business in
Canda s iot alld pon to suifer. The companies sbould be on the samne

footing in eacli country.-Globe. e« iLodns
Irr would seem that the Imperial Federation Leu inLndni

rnaking some progress-on paper at ieast. Sir John Macdonald is reported
in the League papers to have declared "lthat when intelligence arrived in
Canada that a meeting had takenplace composed of 80 many men of influ-
ence and standing in favour of thîs object, it gave the greatest gratification
to ail the people of the, Dom-inion." Is this a fact ? What do people
know about it? Isl New Brunswick to be taken inito this Federation

Witouttheconentof er people 1 Hon. J. X. Merriman said "lit was[ desirable that colonis should know more fuliy what wasopoe,"W
ehould think Bo.-St. John (N. B.) Ulobe.
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musi.

1-A WRITER in the New York Sun lias some remarks on what ho calîs
o "The absurdly so-called classical sehool." H1e is alluding to Sonata form,
g1 but why it should be absurd to cali it a classical form it would be bard to
o say. The, terni "classical" as applied te, music is an elastic one, and
61 probably few people stop to think exactly what they really inean wbicn

they use it. A classical composer is one who ranks so higb among creative
y musicuans that bis works become classics iiudependently of their form.

,f Chopin, for instance, must be placed anuong classical composers, aithougli
svery littie of bis work is written in recognized chassie forins. H1e is best
sknown by bis Valses, Mazurkas, and Polonaises, ail of them dance forms,

e and mostly derived from the national music of luis own country. The
Ballade even was hardly ciassical until lie nmade it so; and yet, Chopin's
music is broadly known as classical, altbough the worst of bis Valses is
inferior to the best of Strauss and Gungi, who are certainly not classics.

1 On the other hand, the Sonata is distinctly a classical forai; and yet there
r ise suany Sonatas in existence to which the worst trasli of Sidney Smith

5 ssperior, but tlie writers of these wooden imitations of a beautiful form
may lay dlaim, in a way, to the proud distinction of baving written
classical music. ibus, the form may exaît the composer or the composer

8the form. These classic forms, too, are themacilves elastie, or ratlier-progressive. Sonata form, if such a thin-, can now be said to exist at ail,
ris a very different thing from the original Sonata formn as used by Hlaydn

r and Mozart and developed by Beuthoven. The latter, in luis later works,tshows but little trace of the primi form witb its two well-defined, often
trifling, subjects joined together by bold passages, not yet ehevated to the

à,dignity of episodes, in whicb the early writers worked. Yet, throughout
ali chnes and developments, this formi must always be callcd classical,

i nasmucb as it is the higbest in existence, bas in itself boundiesa creative
r possibilities, and bas been used by the greatest masters. It is therefore

1not absurd to caîl this formi classical.
The object of the writer quoted is to point ont the uselessness of the

repeat un tbe first part of a Sonata before proceediug to the "lFree
Fantasia," and bis objection is a reasonable one. When Sonatas consisted
simply of two subjects joined together by a flond modulation-" the clatter
of dishes," as Wagner says, Ilbetweeni the courses of a lordly banquet "

*the wbole part was so short as to need repetition to give it importance;
but in Beethoven's Sonatas, especially bis later ones, the working ont is s0

*elaborate, and the first part itself sometimes s0 long, that a repetition only
wearies. ln point of fact, as the writer points out, these repeats are
frequently ignored by performners of Sonatas and conductors of orchestral
works. The article concludes witli the assertion that in the present day
we like our music served up crisp and concise. This is hardly the case, for
the tendency of modern composers is in the direction of dilluseness rather
than concisenesa. At this age of the world nothing is new under the sun,
and fresh musical themes are difficuit, perhaps impossible, to invent, there-
fore composers have to depend for novelty on their treatment of subjects,
and, as the sbortest melody is usually tlie most susceptible of working ont,
the subjects now used by composera are leas interesting than those of the
early writers, but are worked in a more abstruse manner. Tbe wondemful
resources of modern harmony are brougbt into play, exquisite changes are
wrought in tbe original theme, and the movement is protracted until ail
has been said that could possibly be said. For these reatsons modern music
by u-eason of its apparent shapeiessness requires the composer to be more
than ever before a master of form, and, inu second-rate men gives great
encouragement to Ilmanufactured nusic," the multiplication of mere notes
(as in Bargiel's music) for their own sake-Wagnerian music, as ir, is
called by those who do not know Wagner, with bis exquisite melody, and
bis clear well-defined thouglit.

Two bicentenaries wili be celebrated by the musical world tbis year, those
of the birth of Haîudel and Bachi. 'Ibe former will be signalized in Eng-
land by the performance by the Sacred Harmonic Society of IIBelshazzar,"
on tbe 27tb February. Tbis wili bo a noteworthy concert, as this is one
of Handei's rarely performed works. The Handel Festival, too, will be
given this year înstead of next year, when it wouid have corne in its
ordinary triennial course. IlMessiab " and IaIrael in Egypt"' will pre-
sumably be given on the first and last days as usual, and the selection té,'
given on the second day will probably include some of the master's les
known works. The Bach bicentenary will be celebrated 'witb a performance
by the Bachi Choir, under Mr. Otto Goldschmidt, of the Great Mass in
B minor. The concert will be given in the Albert Hall, and the chorus
increased to six hundred voices for the occasion.

THiE first concert for this season of the Ottawa Phiharmonic Society,
under the direction of Mr. J. W. F. Harrison, took place on Wednesday,
2lat January, and was a great auccess both as to the performance and the
number of the audience. The programme comprised "lThe May Queen,"
by W. Sterndale Bennett ; Bridai Chorus fmom Lohengrin, IlSlumber
On;-" new part song by Oliver King; Il Humpty Dumpty," by Caldecott ;,Violin Concerto by Godard, performed witu great effect by Mr. F. Boucher;
Andante and last movement fmom the D minor Trio of Mendelssohin,
played by Mrs. J. W. F. Harrison, Messrs. C. Reichling and R. Brewer;
and a song, by Mattei which sbould have been aung by Mms. C. H. Beddoe,
but, tbis lady being indisposed, "Adelaide," by Bleethoven, was sung by
Mrs. J. W. F. Harrison in its place. The Ottawa Philharmonic is now
in its fiftb year, and bas perfomed witb great success Handel's ',Messiab, '
Mendelssobn's I ymn of Praise " (twice witb symphony complete),
Spohr's IlGod Thon art Great," Bamnett'ti "Ancient Mariner " (by the way,
why lias this fine Cantata neyer been heard in Canada outside Ottawa?1),
Van Bree's IlSt. Cecilia's Day," and portion of the Il reation," IlEhijali,"
and Gounod'a "Messe Solennelle."
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TTE PERIODIALS.

APART from, the ordinary attractions of the Century, the Fehruary nuxober possesses
a special interest for Canadians in W. George Beers' charmingly-written and beautifully-
illustrated paper on "Canada as a Winter iResort."I Creditable as it is, however, as a
literary production, Mr. Boers' contribution possesses more of picturesqueness than of
accuracy. For instance, a graphie description is given of an eight days' snow blockade
between Brandon and Winnipeg two years ago which entirely escaped the notice of
persons then resident in that region. And the distance, by the way, betwsen the two
places is not; 180 but about 135 miles, The frontispiece to the number is a magnificent
specimen of wood.cutting by Henry Velten-"The Head of a Man." Edmund C.
Stedman's article on Oliver Wendell ilolmes at once commends itself as an intelligent
and dispassionate estimate of the writer and bis work. Mark Twain's " Royalty on the
Mississippi"I is a curious contribution to humorous cbaracter-painting, and the illus-
trations are of scarcely less interest. The pictures accompanying " A Florentine
Mosaic," particularly "A Street in Florence" and the Ponte Vecchio are as true to
their originals as they are artistic in finish. The " war article"I of the month is " The
Battle of Shiloh," viewed from both standpoints, and, like preceding ones of the Beries,
with a profusion of cuts. The fiction department is very strong. Mr. James gives the
opening chapters of "The Bostonians," "The Knight of the Black Forest" is concluded,
and Mr. Howells advances " Tbe itise of Silas Lapham"I by an exciting instalment.

CANADA--or a Canadian sport also occupies a place on the contents-list of Outing.
John C. Martin gives a vivid accounit of a snow-shoeing experience in Canada. First
place is given to a travel paper on "The Mount Blanc of our Switzerland "-aglicé,
Mount Tacoma in the Pacifie Nortb.West-in wbich. the enthusiastic writer relates bis
attempt to seale the hoary-headed mountain giant. "Out-door Life in Louisiana" carnies
one's thoughts to the New Orleans exhibition fizzle. Cunoeists will read witb gusto
R. C. Attwood's " Down tbe Merriinac."I The instructions " How to Construct a Model
Yacht" will bring joy to many a youthful heart, and 'cyclists will enter with special
pleasure into an account of a " rua"I from New York to Boston. "The Luck of Can-
adarajo Camp," " His Majesty's Ultimatum,"I and a third contribution to the " Tangle-
Leaf Papers"I provîde capital story-telling, whilst in the editorial departmnents are found
notes on important out-dour sport anxd iuuch useful information._

WINTER sports in Canada, with particular reference to those which f orm the principal
attractions at the Montreal Carnival, occnpy a prominent place in St. Nichetes. George
A. Buffuxo treats the subject under the caption " Ralpb's Winter Carnival."I The opening
chapters of a serial by E. P. Roe, a further instalment of "Davy and the Goblin," a
novelette entitled " Tyrant Tacy," three chapters of " His One Fault," and the con-
clusion of Mr. Lockton's " Personally Conducted"I are tbe leading features of the fiction
department. A royal road to the attainment to history is presented in 1'Englisb Kings
in a Ntetheli." " Among the Lawmakers"I and " Stories of Art and Artists"I are more
solid papers wbicb we may hope will be noue the less welcome to the ynung folk. Many
other interesting and instructive topics are skilfully treated, and the whole is made addi-
tionally attractive by somne fifty first-class illustrations.

ALTHOUGH it is only a passing reference, the Magaziee of Amrecan Histery also
touches upon a Canadian topic, " Benedict Arnold's March tbrough Maine to Canada.',
The contribution wbicb will probably prove of most general interest, bowever ' is Bey.
Dr. Vermilye's account of the " Eanly New York Post Office," wbich is admirahly ilîns.
trated. A valuable paper on George H. M. Johnson follows, a portrait of the great
Mohawk chief serving as frontispiece to the number. " Early Virginia Claixos in Penn.
sylvania"I are pleasantly discnssed by T. J. Chapman, A. M., and fresb evidences of the
character of Andrew Jaclkson are supplied by the Hon. Charles Gagarré. Prof. Wilson
bas a paper entitled "'Andre's Landing Place at Haversbaw," the original map which
accompanies it considerably assisting to a comprebiension of the question. "Minor
Topics," "Original Documents," "Political Americanisms," and the literary notices
combine to perfect a very attractive number.

IN Lippincott's Magazine is an article entitled " Steerage to Liverpool and Return,"
whicb is almost calculated to make that class of travel more popular witb the hearty and
tbe studions mnan than the luxurions state-room. Certainly the writer, Thomas Wharton,
who went out by the Oregonx and came back hy the Al4aska, Beeoms so have bad " a good
time,"I though to niake a complete picture ho should bave tried the smaller vessels of less
prominent lines-if hie wished to show wbat the average "'steerage." is. David Bennet
King tells ail about the recently-passed Englisb Reform Bill-as far as hie nnderstands it.
An accounit of the ',Prussian Civil Service"I is given, followed by a curions paper on
"Cats and Poets." The modern infant is written about in a helpîss fashion by Grace H.
Pierce, who would bave won our sympathies more had she protested against the parental
supineness wbicb is bringing up a race of impertinent precocities. There is, of course,
fiction and poetry, and the sver-welcome " Monthly Gossip."

THE Fos-tnigktly Review (Messrs. Leonard Scott's Reprint) is more varie i tban usual
i not more interesting. The editor opens witb a paper on "The Revolution in 1884,"I the
trend of wbich is that the Englisblegislativefuiturewill have a socialistie tinge. Principal
Tullock has a paper on " Coleridge as a Spiritual Thinker." Next place is occnpied by a
discnssion of the probable effects of " Re-distribution"I in England, in wbicb it is shown
that the present and future advantages are all on tbe side of Liberalism. Baron Ferdinand
Rothschild writes in a sanguins tons of the expansion of art, and Mr. Wilhiamison speaks
cbeerfully of the prospects of British commerce and agriculture, tborougbly exposing the
aburd.ity of the " fair traie"I cry. E. B. de Foublanque makes sbort work of Mlle. Bauer's
pretensions tu be regarded as a victim of King Leopold. Mr. Burnand's view of the stage
as a profession cannot he called encouraging, nor is Valentine's Cbirol's estimate uf the
situation in Persia reassuring to the peace of Europe. The editor's resuexe of Englisb and
Foreign aiffairsais very valuable if not optimistie.

THE Eclectic and the Library magazines contain lalfrme de la créme of the leading
reviews. Tbe former bas seventeen selections from eleven English magazines and reviews,
on important topies of the day, as well as a mass of literary criticism. The latter contains
twenty papers by as miany different pens on matters tbatoccupy the present attention of
the greatest thinkers. Both magazines are well pristed in clear type upon good paper,
and each, moreover, is a marvel of cbeapness.

AT a tixne when Spain has been brought prominently bef ors the eyAs uf the world by
the recent earthquakes wbicb have taken place there, Messrs. Adamo and Charles Black,
of Edinburgh, have pnblisbed a volume froxo the pen of Mr. John Lomas, entitled
"'Sketches la Spain fromn Nature, Art and Life,"I wbicb will be read with more than
ordinary interest. The chief ment of the book is that it is thorougbly impartial, and
enables every reader to formn an unprejudiced opinion.

BOOK NOTICES.

RAMONA. By H-elen Jackson (H.H.) Boston: Roberts Brothers. Toronto: Messrs.
Hart and Company.
Mrs. Jackson is evidently quite familiar witb the case of the American Indian,

sympathizes witb tbe fast-fading race, and feels strongly about the many wrongs wbich.
bave been put upun it. Inulber novel, " Ramona," this is made apparent, and sheprnakes
use of the unfortunate history of the ohd Mexican families of California in weaving the
most interesting story of bier beroine, a beautiful balf-breed wbo marnied tbe semi-civilized
son of an Indian chief. Unexampled hardships, cruelties, and injustices drove the hero
to insanity and deatb-these incidents forming the mdivement of a most exciting novel,
whicb, besides, conveys a large amount of information as to the ruthless wresting of
Indian lands fromn their aborîginal possessors. " Ramona"I bas well deserved the great
favour witb which it bas been received by our American cousins.

WITHIN THE SHADOW. By Dorothy Holroyd. Boston: D). Lotbrop and Company.
Cecil Chester, tbe beroine of tbis story, is a young girl who bas been tenderly and

carefully nurtnred, and wbose unusnally fine natural gifts have been developed by
indicions culture. Tbe death cf botb ber parents leaves bier snddenly alone in the world,
friendless and peler. Disdaining assistance, she enters the home of a wealtby widow as
companion, and wbilst in that position is wrongfully accused of a crime for wbich she is
arrested and tried. The working ont of this simple plot shows great ability. 0f course
ail ends well, but the denouement-indeed tbe whole story-is most effective, and the book
-whicb is one of tbe well-known " V. I. F."I series, is bound to become popular.

ICAnnA. A Chapter in the History of Communism. By Albert Sbaw, Ph.D. New
York and London: G. P. Putnam's Sons. Toronto: Hart and Company.

So much bas been written and said of Communism in tbe abstract that one is prone
to turn away witb petulance from any fnrtber discussion of the subject. But Mr. Shaw
does not theorise, nor bas hie a pet schenîe for a millennjuxo. Hoe gives a most interesting
and romantie account of Etienne Cabet's attempt to establisb a society in America on
Communistie principles-an attempt which was considerahly discounted hy the revolution
of 1848. The enthusiastic manner in wbich Cabet's project was taken np by tbonsands
of Frenchmen wben first mootedl made bixo sanguine of success, althongs Communism is
a plant whicb bas not tbriven on American sou. A nuinher of Cabet's followers actually
came to Amenica and attempted to set np a commnnity fonnded upon bis pninciples; but
tbey soon split into two camps, une of wbicb continued in St. Louis up to the War; the
other section settled in Iowa, and evcntually tbrew off a discontented division into Cali-
fornia. Mr. Shaw bas made bimef thoroughly conversant witb the history of this
experiment, and bas given the world the benefit of bis experience and bis reading.

THE EDWIN AnNoLD BIRTmnAY-Booc. Illustrated. Boston: D. Lothrop and Company.
A dainty littîs volume, compiled froxo the works of Edwin Arnold, witb new and

additional poems written expressly therefor, edited by Katherine Lilian Arnold and
Constance Arnold, bis daughteri. To whicb is added a fec-siinile of Mr. Arnold's band-
wrîting in tbe form of a poem addressed to " The Year." An " Index of Namnes"I is also
appended. Moreover, each day, besides baving a poetic sentiment by the author of " The
Light of Asia," bas opposite to the blank left for subscribers the naine of some distin-
gnished person born on a corresponding date of the montb. 0f tbe matter written
sîpecially for the book, there are twelve original poems by Mn. Arnold-one for each
montb of the year.

EVERY-DAY LirE AND EvERY-DAY MORALS. By George l.eonard Ohaney. Boston:
Roberts Brothers. Toronto: Hart and Company.
There is n&thing commonplace about these sssays-for Mr. Chaney's book is really

a collection of essays upon the relation of art to morals, which bad their origin in an
agitation about some publicly-exposed pictures that were considered by several excellent
peuple tu be umure injurions to the people's morals than belpful to their taste. The matter
is discussed from. a sensible and bigh standpoint wbich will commend itself to many
readers. 1'Wbat ws ses depends upon wbat we are," truly says Mn. Chaney. tbat is the
key to the position taken in bis deligbtfnl papers.

THE Booîc-LovEn's RosAitY. New York: John B. Alden.
"The praise of books in the words of famous writers of ail ages." In the compilation

of tbis bijou hand-book the leading autbors of ail times, ancient and modern, bave been
laid under contribution.

THE CANADIAN PACIFLO RAILWAY. An Appeal to Public Opinion. By Philo Ventas.
Witb Map. Montreal: William Drysdals and Company.

STRESu FOR HOME-FOLKS, YOUNG AND OLD ]y Grace Greenwood. New York: John
B. Alden. _________

ENGAGED COUPLES.

IF an engaged couple moie in the same set, they can meet frequently
at the bouses of mutual friends ; they are sent in to-dinner together when
dining out ; they may dance wîth each other as often as they please at a
bail or dance; they may sit out, when flot dancing, in tea rooxos and con-
servatories ; but in doing this they render themselves very conspicuous,
and this is precisely what many mothers are mnost anxious to avoid for their
daughters, and they would rather be over-prudent than run the gauntlet of
general criticism. The position of an engaged couple is rather a difficult
une, and it is not always easy to steer clear of extremes. If they are absorbed
in each other, they lay themselves open to fncetious remarks from their
acquaintances, and this is the thorn in the rose to most men. When, however,
an engaged couple are reserved towards each other in society, and rather shy
of being seen together lest they should provoke commaent, suciety at once
discovers that the attachment is luke-warm ou one side, and douhts much
if the engagement will last. The safest course for engaged couples to take
is to go as little into society as Possible duning their engagement, and to
make the engagement itself as brief as circunistances will permit. If from
various causes it must of necessity be a long one, tho only alternative for
an engaged couple is to render themselves as little conspicuous in general
Society as a mutual uuderstanding will perimit.-T,4 Queen.
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PRANG AND o. have mnade a revolution in the valentine trade. Their valentine
carda made on the plan of their Christmas cards are pretty and bright without beingI gaudy.

MR. AUSTIN DOBSON is editing a volume of IISelections frein Stoole, " at the request
of the Regents of the Clarendon Press. Mach new material will be uebilized in the intru-
ductory biographical sketch.

ROBERTS BROTHERS of Boston announce a volume on IlHarriet Martineau," in the
"Famous Womon " seris by Mrs. F. Fenwick Miller; IlTarantella, " a romance of Ger-

man life by Mathilde Blind; " Flatland" an anonymous English satire; and "Daddy Dar-
win's Dovecot, " by Miss Ewing.

D. APPLETON AND CO. will publish immediately "lThe Money-Makors, "an offset to
"The Bread-Winners "; and the controversy betweon Herbert Spencer and Froderic

Harrison on the nature and grounds of religion, which latoly appeared in the .Nineteenth
Century and .Poyuler Science Monthly.

IF I "The Muney-Makers A Social Parable " is as goud as its author and his publisb.
ers, the Messrs. Appleon soem to tbink, it is goiug to make, a sensation. A f eature
of the book will he its portraits of prominent mou and women under a thin disguiso. The
author's namne is to be a well-kept secret.

THE most rocent candidates for tbe suffrages of the reading public are The Townv,
published in New York, and Venity Fair, hailing fromn Cleveland, Ohio. They are both
humorons and satirical, and cach pays special attention to public amusements. The firat-
named is a amail quarto, illuatrated; 'Venity Fair is a mediumn news size, and printed on
pink paper. Each papor makes its hebdomodal appearance ou Saturdays.

THE numbers of The Living Age for the woeks euding January l7th and 24tb contain
articles eutitled "Anciont Palestine and Modemn Exploration "; IlThe Crown of Thorna
that Budded "; "The Future of the Peerage "; IlThe Black Deatb in East Anglia"
IlCharacter and Poetry of 1 Madame de Sévigné '; ' The Battle of Ottorburn"
"Notes on Popular English "; "Servants Old and New"; "lNapoleon the Third"
IlFrench Duolling" Il Recollkctions of Mark I'attison " ; "IAnne Bergunion, the Blind
Woman's Friend "; "Cyprus Locuats, and Somne Indian Herba and Poisons "; with mastaI-
ments of "lEven with This," "Dophine," "The New Manager,"1 and " Wild Safing,"
and pootry.

THE Monthdg Inter-preter la the title of a new expository magazine published by
Messrs. T. & T. Clark of Edinburgb and Messrs. Kegan Paul, Trench and o., London. It
can bardly be doubtod that the present is in a very eminont degros the age of the critical,
and scholarly study of the Sacred Scripturea. Every achool of thought recognizes the
importance of sncb study. It is therofore witb sincere satisfaction that we wolcoms e anew
publication (of which the third number bas juat appeared) in which the Scriptures are
subjected ta careful and critical examination in a free and reverent spirit. Notbing but
good cen result from studies conductod in sucb a spirit. Among the contributors are the
well-know namea of Dean Plumptre, Dr. Bruce, Probendary Gibson, Dr. Morrison,
Mr. Exile (the Editor), and others.

THE Euglish Soclety for the Abolition of the State Churcb bas sigualized the re.open-
ing of its electoral campaign by the publication of a work which may be doscribed as a
Liberetionist's vade mecure. ln this volume the candid inquiror will flnd ail that he
roquires, while it will serve as an arsenal for those who are taking a militant part in the
cause. The breadth of ground it covers mey be gatbored from the following liat of the
subjecte on which it treats :The "lReligions Argument " ; the "Political Argument"
IlHistorical and Legal Position of the Eng-lish Establishment " Il Church Property"
tbe IlEcclesiastical Commission" IlChurch Patronage "; the IlPractical Failure of the
English Establishmenlt"; the "Church of England in Walesa"; the "Establiahed
Cburch of Scotland "; "'What is and is not involved in Disestablishment" the "lTest
of Experieuce "; IlProgreas of the Movement.

THE Critic called attention recently to the number of initials lost, strayed or stolon
from. the names of well-known writera, and mentioned, amougat other instances, tbe drop-
piug of the W. that used to stand on guard betwsen the Christian Dae and surnamne of
the Eaglish puet aud lecturei' now. visiting this country. At leaat une reeder of The
Ortie failed to ses the note in question, or aooiug it failed to read it, or reading it failed ta
store it up in his momory as an invaluable possession for ai time ; for a letter addressed
to that journal contains tbe following qnory: Il la Professor Edmund Gosse a relative
of E. W. Gosse? " _Aprepoo of which is this littîs anecdote -. When.Mr. Gosse went over
to Camden to see Weht Whitman, the "lohd gray " inquired IlWhat have yon dons with
yuur W., my friend ?" To which Mr. Gosse replied, I have sent it down to Hades."
"Ah 1 " exclaimed Walt, Il whon it gets.there it will meet my er 1 '

-"WE have very few new books under way, " a New York publisher is reported as
seying, Iland shall not hasten to add tu their number. It is simphy out of tho question to
suppose that the public wilh pay $1.00 or $1.50 for books by American authors when they can
purchase reprints of ail new Englisb novels for ten or twenty cents. In-the hast few years
we have printed but six Amnerican novels, five of which proved failures, not through lack
of menit, but for the reason above mentioned. " Commenting upon this wail T'he Literary

World says: "lWe do not know wbat pubhisher ia referred to in thia, but we presume
that the true reason of the failure of these five American nuveha is that thoy were

unworthy of better treatmnent than tbcy receive.Whaeamta susc tat w
could point out the very books referred tu. In nins cases Ont Of ton "nuesfl
Amnerican stories are those which are unfavourabhy criticized in the journaha of the day,
and wbich excite nu comment or intoreat amongnvlraes ieu odnvhpb
liahers, and the public wihi buy themn.

Ist isntgeea known tbot the London Times attaied ita hundredth year on the

1788, the truth being that the nine hundred and fortieth number of the journal appeared

on the first day in that yoar. The inistake is dus ta confouuding a change in th, title

with the foundation of the journal. The actuai factas are set forth in an article wbich

M~r. Fraser Ras coutributes to the January number of the Nineteenth Century. Amongat
other thinga wbicb wiih attract attention in that article is a verbatixa COPY Of the inscription

ontetblets affixed in honour of tbe conduet of the Times in the case of Bugle v. Lawson,

in 1841, by a cominittes of bankera and mercîsants of the city, in the Royal Exeha, n
Over the outrance to the Tinmes printing office. steetbesaepes hr h

inscriptions on them cannot eaily ho rend, and as copies of these inscriptions are nlot given
lii he ork delin wib to ctythe cupy in the .Nineteenth Centusl/ is a piec, of hiatorical

information which wil bo nove1 to Miost readero.
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t3.ÀlI communicatisons IntsulsZ for this 'Zspartment should Zs addreasa IlChegs Edîtor,"
office of Thin WE, Toronto.

PROBLEM No. 77.
By N. SARDOTSCU.

Trieste.
(From Nuova SUivi sta.)

BLACK.

WIIITL

11131 tla a ldm lntu vs

PBOBLEM No. 78,

By John MeGrogor, Toronto.

(Fromt Southern Tradle Gazette.)

133À uBlAcK/1/""..FN

Wbite tuplay and mate ou throe movesi

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
W. A., Montreal.-Must have gous astray. Will write you again. B. E. H., Winnipeg.-

O. R. Ses solution bsluw.

SOLUTIONS TO PHOBLE àR

No. 61. 1 QQ Kt1, soved byW. .,E. B.GS.,D.J.W.
62*1KtXK 4,solved by W. A., E. B.

6.1 QIl8, solvedby W. A.,EB. B.G., W. J. MeM.
64. 1H RKt 5, W. A., E. B. G.
65. 1 Q Q sq ch, 2. QRKt 4 ch, 3 Q x B ch, 4. Q x P ch, 4. B x Q mate.
66. 1 Kt RHB 3 solved by W. AI, E. B. G.
67. 1 B K 3 ch, 2. K B 5, 3. R Q 4, 4. Rt Q 2, 4. R dis, mate.
68. 1 Kt Q 4 solved by W. A., E. B. G.
69. Impossible.
70. 1 Q H 8 sulved by W. A., B. B. G.

MANiHATTAN CHESS CLUB-CAPT. MdACKENZIE GIVES ODDS 0F P. AND
TWO MO VE S.

(Remuve Black's RBP.)

WHITE.

Mr. Simonson.

1. P Q4
3. BQ3
4. Px P
5. Q R 5c
6. P R5
7. Q R 2
8. Rt R B 3
9. Casties

10. Rt x B
11. B Q 2 (c)
12. Q x Kt
13. HRK Bq
14. Q t415. Q xQ t
16. Rt B 3

BLÂCIL

Capt. Mackenzie.

KtQ.Bs
P R4
Rt x P
Kt B 2
P K Kt 3
B Kt 2
Q 2 (a)
13x P (b)

Rt x Kt
Rt XB

R B 2
Rt B S
(.YQ2

WHITE. BLÂCE.

Mr. Simonson. Capt. Mackenzie.
17.B Kt 5 P R 11
18. Bx Kt KxB
19. Q Bceh HKt 2
20. lt K4 (d) 1B B4
21. QB3ceh K 82
22. t H6 (6) QQq
23.KtQ »B4
24. H K 75ch IRH
25. KtxQR26. QRKt 7h RRJ
27. B K sq eh K?5
28. BRt7ch
20. B5cl K li5
31). QKt 3 cli RQ6
31. 1'B 3 dis ch and mates next moe.

NO0TEBS.

(a) Considering the nature of the Odds givon, Black has now a very fair position. Risnext move je a bad une, and compromises his game.
(b) IIIadvised. Rt R H 3 preparng to castls should have been played.
'<c) Quiet, but very effective.
(à) Threateulng to wiu the exohauge et least by QQB 3 ch.
(B) Mr. Simonson piays capitally throughout, but bis manoeuvering bore la ospeceilly

ingenious.-New Yerke Illu8tratei ,Sperting ardc Drame Uc Journal,

CHESS ITEMS.

INTEREST lu chesa continues to grow among the ladies. Eight Of thora are contestants linthe Elmira Telegram solver's tourneyp
HEicHHEmLM auggeata the roason that Ilthe firat-cleass players uf the present day are forahead uf Murphy Ilis because Murphy la deed.
&BOUTr thirtY uf the ]eading cheas editors uf thig continent, iucluding w. Steinitz andCopi. Mackenzie, will ha repreaented lu the group picture. The Mirror announcea that copiesof the picture will be prucureble at 75 conta sncb.

Nuova Rivisia Degli &cacchi, the leading Italien chose journal, has auspended publication,

A LONDON correspondent uf tbe Irtsh Sportsman bas heen badly shoclsed by diacovoringthat e couple of problemista. wbose scientific cumbinations bad carî'ied hlme by Storm, turnedout tu ho plebsiens-une, a junk dealer, the other, a du8tmnn, and cummenda their judgmentin publiabing their compositions under aaauned names. This correspondent bas ail theelements uf e tborough snob. Perbapa ho fille the (dca ut a gentleman, wbicb au Eugliabsnob, viaîting this cou1ntry, deflnod as "u ne who liues uuthing for e living," and wea iuturmedby a metter-ul-feet Yankee,"I We call sncb loafera over ber.'- Trece Gazette.
AND uow Bey, W. Wayte shows thet IlPhilidoras Legasy'" was printod as early as 1407.-

Trais Gazette.
THE Cincinneati Commercial says, IlDr. Zulçortort la lu e fair way to become kuown as aconstitutional and temperamental foe te truth."
TUIE Copenhagen Chess Club bas ii winterjesabhiahed a choe school for begluners,whicb numbers about tweuîy pupils.
Dit. ZUKEETOIS problem, with wbich be floured Max Lange and the Leipzig amateurs,

bas now become an sud gares, and oocurred in actuel play between himef and e New York
amateur. The Commercial says, IlThe story la flot funuy, but (t la a daisy for gougraphîcal
activity.' -TrsSe Gazetee.

MR. STEINITZ is receiving considereble abuse froma some of the more flery Amenicean
editora bocause ho dares te express the opinion that tbough Murphy wea stronger than any
man ut bis day, he was not infailible. The peculierlty ut tbe abuse la that, su fer as we have
seen, noue of thae Irate scribes have yet disproved the chamipionse assertions.
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SUERORTO ALL OTHERS. INDIA RUBBER DOODS I
W EBER

NW YORK.

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHIT

PIANOS.:ri
I. uckIing & Sons, sole Agents.

BINDINO
Neatly and Promptly dom,

Nr ILARPER'S CENTUET,
LONGMA'S, LONDON

,, SOCIETY, QUEEN, LIT.
~ 1'~), TELL'S LIVING ÂGE,

* ~' THE WEEK, FRANKÀ LESLIE, EDINHORO'
FORTNIGHTLY,

LAW ~ ST. JAMES AND

BE VIE WS,
BELGRAVIA,

PUBLISIIERS <BLAKWOOD.

AND ý

BIT-DERS

26 & 28 Adelaide E. O.
ANDQ

13T, CiLES ST., EDINBURGHI. s

Al MILLION A MONTHI
THE DIAMOND DYES

have became sa papular tbat a million pack-
ages a manti are being used ta re-calour
dingy or faded DRESSES, SCARFS, HOODS,
STOCKINGS, RIBRONS, etc. Warrantedfast
snd durable. Alsa used for making luks,
stalning waad, ealouring Photo's, Flawers,
Grasses, etc. Seud stamp far 32 calaured
gamples, and book ai directions.

WELLS, RICHIARDSON & CO.,
Burllugtan, Vt., and Mantreal, P.Q.

A 11ODR DIRUGGIST
TESTIFIES.

Papularlty at home la Rat always the test
test ai merit, but we point praudly ta the fact
that no atter medicine lias won for itself
such universal approbation lu ils own city.
state, and country, and among ail peaple, as'

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
The fallawing letter fram anc ai aur bast-.

known Massachusetts Druggists Stould be ai
Interest ta every sufferer r -

u'mmal "Elgit years ago IHLUM TI~M had an attack ofRHEUM TISM heumatlsm, sa se-
vers that I cauld flot mave framn the bed, or
dress, without help. I tried several reine-
dies wlittant muet If any relief, uîîtil 1 taak
AYER'5 SÀRSÀPARILLÀ, ty the use ai twa
botties af wlich I was completely cnred.
Have sa lgo quantitie ai yonr SARSÀS-

PARILLA, and it Stlll retans Its wonderf ni
pa0nlacri%. Tule many notable cures it lias

eeýte 1x tils vicliuity couvince me tîxat It
ts the test tlaad medicine ever offered ta the
public. E. F. AuRRis."1

River St., Buckland, Mass., May 13,1882.
GEODRGE ANDREtWSDU II verseler lu the LowellSALI CHUM arpet CorporatIon

was far aven twenty years before lits removai
ta Lawell afllotedl wlti Salt Itheumn ii Its
warst form.* Its ulceratians actually covered
mare than baîf ttc surface af bis tody and
limts. HIe Was entirely curcd by AvEîî's
SARSAPARILLA. Sc certificats lu Ayer'8
Aimanse for 1883.

PEEPARED BT

Dr.J.O. Ayer &Co., LoweII, Mass.
Oold by ail Dnuggists; 81, six botties for e5.

RUflflL BRUSB, ELT BOOTS, BL1±BU

Steam Packiug, Engine,

Hydrant and Suction Hose,

VALVES, WRINGER RaLLS,

Tnbing, Garden Hase,

Stopples, Syringes, TRAD E

LADIES' AND MISSESMA

Uubber Ciroulars

#--*STAR BRAND RURBER
Cattau and Linen Steam. Fire

£MOINE AND MILL ROSE.
Steam Packicg Garden Rose, tram 8 centupwards. Cali and see aur Goods and Rubber

get aur PRîCgsB.

anly perîectly constructeci ituber

and Seamless Woven Cot-

onSta FreEgn

Hase manufactured, yaur

iuterest will be scrved

K< in a prompt and satis-

factory manuer if yau con-

suit us before purchasing

e slsewbcre, as aur weIl-

knawn and reliable Star Brands are the

cheapest and best Fire Hase made.

TU1E CANADIAN RUBBER COMPANY,
OFFICE AND WAREROOMS:

Cor, Yonge and Front Streets, Toronto.

R. H10 UGHA N, Agent.

W'ff4II inquiries by mail 8Mail have cssr pr-ompt attention.

LONDON BREWERY.
-0-T T'

INDIA PALE ALE!N
BROWN STOUT

Received the Highest Âwards of Nerit for Pnrity and Excellence.

PRILADELPHIA, 1876. CANADA, 1876. AUSTRALIA, 1877. PARIS, 1878
a-

Testimoniale 8lected.
TaRONTa, April 12th, 1880.

I bereby eertiiy that I have examined samples of JOHN LABATT'S
INDIA PALE ALE, snbmitted ta me for analysis hy JAMES Goon & Ca.ogetfar this clty, and find it ta be periectly Saund, eontaining na ascetic aelds=m
purities or adulterations, and eau strangly recoznmend it as peiuectly pure, ad
a very superiar malt liquar. HEN Y H. CROFT.a

BEÂvER HALL HILL, MONTREAL, Dec. 20, 1880.
1 hereby certify that I have analyzed several samples of INDIA PALE ALE

and XXX STOUT. framn the brewery af JOHN LABATT, Landau, Ont. 1I fnd
them ta be remarkably sauud Ales, brewed fromn purs malt and tops. I bave
examined bath the Maret and Octaber brewings, and find them, oi uniiormn
quality. They may bie recommended ta îuvalids or convalescents where malt
beverages are requlred as taule. Signed, JOHN BAKER EDWARDS.

Ph p., Prof essor of Chemistry and Pubtic .,nalyist.

Ahl first-class gracers keep it. Every aie drinker shauld try it.

JOHN ]LADATT, ILONDON, ONT.

JAMJJES GOOD & CO., SOLE AGENTS,
220 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

DR. WARNER'S HEALTH CORSET
Pateuted Sept. 28, 1875. Patented
Jan. 11, 1876. Re-lssued July 3,
1877. Patented Jan. 9, 1877. Re-
lssued Aug.8, 1878. Patented July
17 and Nov. 27, 1877. Patented
Fet. 19 and Jane 4,1878. Patented
alsa lu Great Britain and France.
Patented lu Canada June 7, 1879,
Na. 10078. Trade mark, IlHealth"
Corset, Begistered Sept. 25, 1876.
With Improved Tampico Buste.

Awarded the Highest Modal over,
aI Amerlean campetitars at the
Paris Exhibition ai 1878.

Unequalled for beauty, Style and
cSniart.

Approved by ail physielans.

This favaurite Corset le uaw
made with the celebrated TAis-
Fica BUSTS, wiict are as soit as
velvet, and yet 8a elastie that
ttsy will retain their shape per-
tectly until the Corset is warn
Ont.

* The "Health Corset'- is baned
Swithi Coraline, a new substance
Iwtici is muet superior ta tara

or whaleboue. Il canuat break,
and le elastie, pliable and cauî.
fartable.

The IlHealtb Corset"Is l nat de-
signed for invalids only, but ls
equally adapted ta, aIl wamcu,'even the Most fastidiaus lu dress

MANUFACTURED BY THE

CROMP TON CORSET GO., TORONTO,

International & Colonial Exhibitions.

itntwerp in 1885-London in 1886.

It la the Intention ta ha~ve a Canadiali re-
presentation at the INTERNATIONAL EXHIBI-
TION at Antwerp, commencing in Mav, 1885,
and alsa at the COLONIAL and INDIÂN EXHIIBI-
TION in Landan in 1886.

The Goveirunmet will defray the cost of
treigbt in conveying Canadian Exhibits
to Antwerp, and from Autwerp ta London,
and also of returning tbem ta Canada in the
event of their flot being sold,

Ail Exhibits for Antwerp should be ready
for shipment flot later than the first week in
March next.

These Exhibitions, it ie believed, will afford
favourable opportunities for making kuawn
the natural cap&bilities, and manufacturing
and industrial urogresa of the Dominion.

Circulars and forma containing more partie-
ular information may tie obtained by letter
(post freac) addressed ta the Departmneut af
Agriculture, Ottawa.

B re.JOHN LOWE.
Seey., Dept. of Agrie.

Depat= t of Agriculture,

Ottawa Dcmler 19th, 1884.

[ONSUMPTION,
I have a positive remedy for the above dis-

ease; by its nse thausands af cases af the
worst kiud and af long standing have been
cured. Indeed, sa strong js my faitt S it S
efficacy that I will send TWO BOTTLES
FREE, tozetter with a valuable treatise an
this disease, to any suiferer. Give expressi
and P.O. addess. DR. T. A. SLOCUM, 1181
PEARL ST. N.Y.

WIIAT IS CATAIIRH 1
JI1 Prom the Mail (Caos.l Deo. 15.

Oatarrt la a muca-puruleut dischsrge caused
by the preseuce and develapmeut ai the
vegetable parasite amoeba lu thbe internai lin-
iug membrane af the nase. This parasite Si
anly developed nder favaurable circum-
stances, aud these are :-Marbid state ai the
blaad, as the bligtted corpuscle af uterces
the germa poison ai syphilis, mercury, toxa-
moea, trra the reteutian ai the effeted matter
ai the skin, suppressed perspiratia, tadly
ventilated sleeping apartments, and ather
poilians that are germlinated lu the blaod.
These poisons keep the internal lining mem-
brane af the nase iu a constant state af irrita-
tion, ever ready far the depasît ai the Scale ai
tiese germe, wblct spread up the nastrils
and dowu ttc tances, on back ai the tbroat,
eansing ulceratian ai the thraat; np the
enstactian tubes, eausing deafuess; burrow-
ing Su the vocal cards, causing hoarsenese

no ng the praper structure ai the branchial
tue 'endinglun pulmonary cansumptian and
death.

Many attempts have been made ta dlscaver
a cure for this distressing disease by the use
afinSualents and ather ingenions devices. but
none ai these treatmeuts can da a particle ai
gaod until the parasites are either destrayed
or remaved fromn the mucus tissue.

Saine lime since a well-knawn physiclan of
farty years' standing, aiter muet experimeut.
Iug, succeeded lu discavering the necessanyCam1bînatian af ingredieuts wtich neyer fa.
In abîolutely and permanently eradicatlug
this horrible disease, whether standing for
ane year or iorty years. Thase 'wta may te
suiffering tramn the abave disease, shauld,wltb.
out delay, communicate wlth the business
managers,

MESSRS. A. H. DIXON & SON
305 King St. West, Toronto, dsaiada,

and Inclose stamp far their treatise au Oatarrh

An Old Soldier's
EXPERIENCE.

IlCalvert, Texa,
May 3, 1882.

"I wlsh to express my appreciatian of the
valuable qualities of

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
as a cough nemedy.

IlWhile witi Churchill's anmy, just before
the battle oi Vlcksburg, I coutracted a s-
vere cold, which termiîîated in a dangerans
cough. 1 found na relief tli on aur march
we came ta a country store, wtene, ou asking
for saine remedy, I was nrged ta try .Ayza'S
CHEtRRY PEiCTOîtAL.

IlI did so, and wvas rapidly cued. Since
tien I have kept the PECTORAL caustantly by
me, for fanîlly use, and I have found St ta te
au luvaluable remedy for throat and lung
dîseases. J. W. WHITLEY."

Thausauds of testimanlals centlfy ta the
prompt cure af nîl bronchial and luBg
affections, by the use af AYER's CHERRY
PECTORAL. Being very palatable, ttc young-
est Chîldreu take It readily.

I'REPARED) BT

Dr.J. C.,Ayer&O., LoweiI, Mase.
Bold by ail] Drugglots.
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R.~ W. H. OLIPHANT, LKQO. Db)
HOMCEOPATH IST.

9 7 COLLEGE ST. (S. E. con. SIaADîNA AvE.)-
Diseases of children.

9 to 11a.m. 2 to4, and 7to 8p.m.

Bb . E. T. ADAMS,
z58 King Street West.

SPECIÂrrv-Diseases of the Stomach aud
Bowels. Hemorrhoids cured by a new, pain-
less and safe treatmeut.

CONSULTATION FRSEE.
Office open front 9 a.m. tuS5 p.m.

CARSON & STEWARD, PRACTICAL
Buokbinders, Account Book Manu-

facturers,

23 ADELAIDE STREET E AST, TORONTO.

lNearly opposite Victoria Street.)

UAMLTON MERRITT,
it ASSOCIATE ROYAL SCHOOL 0F MINES, ETC.,

XINING ENGINER & METALLUZRGIST,
15 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

RSINCLAIR,
R. 84 JàARvis STREET.

MI» WIFERY, AND DISEA SES OF
WOMEN À SPECIALITY.

P2 AINLESS DENTISTRY.

Artificiel Teeth, life-like iu appearauce aud
Perfect lu eatiug andi speaking. The painleas
metbod ineludes filling, and Operatiuns both
mechanical sud surgical.

M. F. SMITH, DENTIST,

266 Queen Street, East.

K EITH & FITZSIMONS,

MA1NUPACTUREILS

Gas Fixtures and Adrtistie Brass Work,
STEAU FITTERS' AND PLUMBERS' SUPPLIES.

109 KING STREET WEST, - TORONTO.

VUSSELL'S, 9 KING ST. WEST,IXTORONTO, for
RIGH-CLASS WATCHES & JEWELLERY

Watch Repairiug and Jewellery manufac.
tured to order, spectal Meatures.

Charges Moderato.

THE LIGHT-RUNNING DOMESTIC
85i simple, strong sud durable. It needs

no teacblng, watching or adjusting, sud not
one bas ever worn out.

A. W. DRAIN, Agent,
89 Youge St., Toronto.

PINTERNATIONAL DECTECTIVE AND
INQUIRY AGENCY, 55 aud 57 Arcade Build-
ings, Youge Street; GEORGE H. CANDLER,
Manager; Telephone Communication; Office
hours, 8 arn. to 8 p-1m.; ail business couduct-
ed witb seerecy aud diapatch; agents in ail
parts of the world.

[ 0  ATSWORTH & HDIS

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries,
Conveyancers.

Mon.11 te LenZ. oolces-lo York Chambers.
No. 9 TOROuNTO STRaEET, TORONTO.

]M. COOTSWORTE, Jas. FRSANK E. RODISINS.

Sý EWART & SON (LATE STEWART
ks& STBICKL&ND),

ARCHITEOTS, BUILDING SURVEYORS AND VALUATORS.
Offices-39 Adelaide St. East, TorOnto.

WM. STE WART. Wir. 11. STEWART.

C HARLES W. PHILLIPS,

SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER, Etc.
-; OFFICE:-

46 .Adelaide Street .East, Toronto, Ont,

JOHN HALL, SEN'R, M.D.,
HOMcEOPATHISTi

33 RICHMOND ST. EAST, TORONTO,
TrELEPHONE DOMMUNIDATION.

At home for cousultationl, 9 tili 10 a.m. 2
tîli 4 p.m., also lu eveuang of Monday sud
Tbursday 7.30 tiîl 9; Sunlday 5.30 tili 6.30 p.m.

ESTERBROOKEN
Popular Nos.: 048, 14,. 130, 333, 161.

IlFor Sale by ail Statiolers.
4.MII.ER. Sot! & 00., Agts., MOntrqM

THE ST. THOMAS

WHITE BRONZE MONUMENT COUY

Make their monuments ot the only monumental materisi perfectly indestructible by action nf the
atmusphere. 500 designs tu choose from. Ail ordera for work wanted set up lu spring sbould be
placed ou aur books at once. Orders cumiug lu rapidly, aud prospects n0W good for the coming

season.

MONTREAL, QUE., Nov. î5 th, 1883.
I hereby certify tbat I have saiayzed and tested the material cslled 1' White Bronze," mnufsc-

tured for monumental purposes by thbe St. Thomas White Bronze Monument Company, and I fiud il
cumpused, as represeuted, ofRefined Metallic Zinc, of s very superior quality lu sheet zinc, and almestabsolutely pure. Its great durability under ail expusure tu weather sud storm la therefore fully as-sured by its high qualiîy. And it will resial decay and furtber oxidation when ils surface is oncecosled. Il la then mure durable than alune, sud will nut luse ita bandsume appearance fromt gen-eration to genersîlon. 1 knuw ut nu other materiai wbicb la equally capable of combiuing elegauceof form, beauty of surface sud inh*efinite durabilify.

(Signed J. BAKER EDWARDS, P. St. D., D.C.L., P.C.S.

E. E. Myers, Esq., Architect of tbe Michigan sud Texas State Capitols, says-
"6White Bronze will enlas! Miarbie, Granite and XYei.w 1lro.ze."1

ee Designs and Prices sent on application. We want Reliable Agents. -cý
_____0

Only Manufactory in the Dominon:

ST. THOMAS WHITE BRONZE COMPANY,
ST. THOMAS, ONTARIO.

HAVA NA. CIGARS.
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The Inland Revenue Departrnt having
recentiy ado pted regulations perrnitting dis-
tillers to buttie "lun bond " unçier the suiper-
vision of au offleer, the pruduet ut their Own
distilleries, we are now enabled to offer the
publie our

FINE OLD

WHISKIES!
bottled iu accordance witb these regulations,
sud each buttie beariug Excise Officer's certi-
ficats as to age of conteuts. This gives tbe
cousumer a perfect sud indisputable guar-
autee as to age, which canuot ha ubtained lu
any other way. We are now bottling aur

clbiated

i88o RYE, 1879 RYE
sud

1879 CLUB,
which eau be had of ail dealers. See that
every hotie bas our naine on capsule sud
cork, and has Excise Certificats over capsule.

HIRAM WALKER & SONS,
Distillers,

WALUBI&VIILLB', ONT.

WINES FOR CHRISTMAS

FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY.

de WI.YES, SPIRITS, Etc., carefadly
packcd ins Jar, Keg, or Cask.

Orders hy letter wlll have ourvery best sud
Prompt attention

QUETTON ST. GEORGE
&Co.,

AND

SPIRIT MERCHANTS.

'QTATYT2S :

10, 12, 14, 16 & 18 KING STREET WEST,

TORONTO,

JAFFRAY & RYAN,
IIAVE A

VERY SUPERJOR QUALITY

OP'

H1AVANA. O ERSEY BUTTER!

W. have just to baud, speciaBly ordered by our Havana Agent for the

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S TRADE

of 1884 aud 1885, a large varlety sud well-assorted stock of the FINEST «00DB MANU-
FACTURED IN HAVANA, having heen selected chlefly front the fiuest districts Of tbe
De La Vuelta Abago.

Space WiIl not Permit Us to enumerate the varions Brands, suffice to say they are the
best, sud we cordiallY invite ail SMOKE RS AND LOYERS 0F FINE HAVANA GOODS TO
CALL AND EXAMINE for theuaelves, sud take advantage of the opportunity now ofiered
during the Xmas sesson of gettlug

SUPERIOR GOODS AT REMARKABLY LOW FR1018,
Thankiug our ver y many customers aud the general publie for the generous patronage

bestowed on us for t he past thirty-two years, sud solicitiug a contînuance of their klud
favour, we take this opportunitY of WISRING OUR PATRONS THES COMPLIMENTS 0F
THE SEASON. 1

JArmES SIJELDS & c 0.,
138 and 140 YONGE STREET,

Cornier Temperance Street, -- - TORONTO.

PHOrNETIC SHORTHAND0 METOODY'
FrSelf-Instruction. Containing ail the late «mrvmns

Price $î.5o. Special instruction by mail, 1#6.oo. Send stamp for specimen
pages, etc, d-O(1nTNMV IDl1oa a

Va' * va. We~.~~ 1 . .. oc e~se, aN. Y.

WHICH THEY ARE SELLING AT

33&.û PER POUND.

JAFFRAY & RYAN,

244 YONGE STREET.

8à.e TELEPHONIC No. 556.

Moaines fc rtiona and rice fteer istiot
h 10e a~ .o ay ,or ort pîg et r15 oî

sesn ,. 6aoll t catalogue p1tllshet in, Zaai

Lff RENI.ORNg
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SAVINGS BANKf DEPARTMENT.

Deposils received. Interest allowed from,
da.te of dapostt aI 4J and 5 par c-ent. For
specli term accoudet 6 par cent. will ha al-
lowed. Ne notice required for tha.withdrawal
ot moneys.

GEO. D. MORTON, MD., JAS. SCROGOIE,
Fresident. Manager.

Head Offices, - Publie Library Buildings,
Cor. Church anîl Adelaide Sts., Toronto.

THE CANADIAN

BANK OFCOMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Paid-up Caplial - - - P.0,0

B IRECTORU z

HI,N. WILLIAM MOMASTER, P,-esident.
WM. ELLIeT, EsQ.. Vtce-P resiâett.

George Taylor, Esq , Hen. S. C. Wood, James
Crathern, Esq., T. Sutherlandc Stayner, Esq.,
John Waldie, Esq., W. B. Hamilton, Esq.

W. N. ANDERSON, General Manager; J. C.
KEMP, Assl.-Gen'l Manager; ROBElRT GtLL,

2ew Yoat-. H. Goadby and B. E. Walker,
Agents. Chicago.-A. L. Dewar, Agent.

BRANCHELs, Ayr, Barrie, Belleville, Berlin,
Brantford, Chatham, Collingweod, Dunlas,
Durns le, Gait Godericb, Guelph, Hamnilton,
London, Moult-cal, Norwich, Orangoville,
Ottawa Paris, Parkhill, Peterbero', St. Cathi-
arines, Sarnia, Seatertit, Simcoe, Stratferci,
Slrathrey. Thorolil, Toronto, Walkerton,
Windsor, Woodstock.

Commierciai credits issned fer use le Eu-
rope, the East antd West Indies, China, Japain,
and Southi Aniarira.

BANraRne.-New York, the American Ex-
change National B3ankl; London, England, the
Banke of Sootianf

BANK OF OTTAWA.
QDIrTAÉLW -A

Attleized Capîital, $1,000,000
Su tîscribed Capital, . 1,000),000
Faid-up CJapital, - - - 9.93,263
Rest-------------------110,0w0

JAME~S MÂlcLAREN, EsQ., Praideîît.
CHARLES MAGEE, Esq., VieuPresident.

Directors-C. T. Bute, Esq., R. Btlackîburn,
Esq.. Hon. Geo. Brysen, Hon, L. B. Clîurch,
Alexander Fraser, EsqI., Gao. liay, Esq., John
Mather, Esq.

GEoRGE BuinN, Cacchier.
BRaucsss-Arlpir, Carleton Place, Pem-

broke, Winnipeg, Man.
AGENTS IN CANADA-Canadian Bank of

Commerce. AGENTS IN NEw YeRE-Messrs.
A. H. Goadhy sund B. E. Walker. AGENTS IN
LONDONe-Engli8h Alliance Bank

THE CENTRAL BANK
0F CANADA.

capital .,utlearized, - 1,000,000
Capital Sub8cribed, - 500,000
Capital Paid-up, - - - 200,000

HEAD OFFICE,-TORONTO.

Board of Directors.
DAVID BLAIN, Esq., -- Presideut.
mAML. TREIfS, EsQ., -- Vice-President.

H. P. Dwight,Esq., A. McLean Howard, Esq.,
C. Blackett Robinson, Esq., K. CiIisholm,
Zsq., M.P.P., D. Mitchell Mci)onald, Esq.

A. A. ALLEN, Cashier.
Branches. - Brampton, Durham, Guelph,

Richmcond Hill and North Toronto.
.Agents.-In Canada, Canadian Bank of Com-

merce; lu New York, Importers and TradersNational Bank; in London, Eng., National
Bank of Scotland.

THE QUEBEC BANK.
Iricorrporalet by Royal Charter, A P. 1818.

CAPITAL, $3,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE,
e. -

QUEBEC.'

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.

HON. JAS. C. ROSS, - - - President.
WIL~LIAM WITHA LL, Esq., Vice-President.
SIR N. F. BNLLLAu, KT., JNO. R, YeIUNG, E SQ.,

R. H SMCTII, E sq., WILLIAM WHITE, 1', SQ.,
CEe. R. ENFRItW, FlSQ.

JAMES STEVENSON, Esq., Cashjet-

BRANCIES AND AGENCIES IN CANAI)A.
Ottawa, Ont.; Teronto, Ont.; Pc mrlr, Ont.;

Montreal, Que.; Thoroid, Oct.;
Three Rivera, Que.

AGENTS IN NEw YoIiK.- Messrs. W. Watson
and A. Lang.

AGENTS IN LONDONs-The Bank of Scotlaud,

CANADA LIFE

ASSURANCE COMPANY.

DIVISION 0F PROFITS, 1885.

The profits et the five years anding 301h
April next will ha computefi anti distributad
thareafler.

The suceessful progrees et the business war-
rants the expectation that they will prove ef
a satistactory chat-acter.

Assuîcos JOINING NOW will ebare ie the
profite about te be declared.

MANAGING IRECTOR:
A. G. 11AMSAY.

5EOCCETCCRY :
R. HILLS.

SUPERINTENDENT:

ALEX. RIAMSAY.

THE

Toronto Papor Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, $250,00.

JOHN R. BARBER, President and Managing
Dit-acter.

CHAS. RIORDON, Vice-Presideut.
EDWARD TROUT, Treasurer.

Manufactures the foiiowing grades opaper:-

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(Machine Finished and Snper-Caleudered)

BLUE AND CREAM LAID AND WOVE

FOOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETC.

-:ACCOUNT BOOK PAPERS-

Envelope and Lit hograpltic Papers.

COLOURED COTER PAPERs, super-finished.

LApyaI the Militeor samples anS pricesl.
Sperial sizes macle te ret-et.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Is hereby givetithat application ivili ho made to
the Legisiature oft he Dominion of Canada at the
next Session thereof for

An, Act t Incorporate
The Synod of the Evangelical Lutheran

Church of Canada,

tinder the name ef the

Evangelical Lutheran Synod of Canada,

and te authorize snch Corporation te meet anci
adopt, tramre or t epeai constitutions, and niakereguladins forenforin dm is cipline in said Churcli;
andce oempoiverthe said Corp)oration teacq aite, e-
ceive and take coeveyanceso snrhiaods, moneys,
inortgages, secnrities, or oticer property as rccay
bc reqoired for the plirtîses ni a coitegec or coi-
te 'es, sehoot or schoc'ls, ch, otetic eciccation ci pcur-po es connccec wiîi tce said Chcirch; andc iccr
tice put tose oi a pr ii ning and pubhi chinccc tocccs
or lieuses ic crouccecticon witii saici Ciicreli ;ancc
for pcower toueiirt ckc acnd carry oic uch bcusiniess
ci priociîîg ancd poiiiliiig; ancc for- aitlic icy andc
powc.r coe 'ccoss accc iptcort suci ceileges and
schoei s, aicd ucic printiiig acir pccbiistcicg hcocse
or lieuses, accu a bock depc tory ni cicpositieis
mi coiinectcon turc ciitti, aicc tcî give sacd Sycioc

aicncýsay corporate powers cenîîcîted theîe-

DELEIIERE, BLACK, REESOR & ENGLISH,

it. Solicitors 
for Appfflants.

Dated ai Toronto, zod day of Dec., A.D. î884.

BROWN BROS.,
66 and 68 King St. East, Toronto.

BOOKBINDING DEPA.RTMIEN'.

HEADQUARTERS FOR BINDING
BILLS, ILLUSTRATED WORKS,

LAW, MU SIC, MAGAZINES.

Best Materiatl, Gond Worc, M\oderate Charges.
Established 99t yeairs.

Thte Amer-ican Art Union.
D. HUNTINGTON, Pt-eS. hT. W. WOOD, V.-1'res.
E. W. PERCîT, Jn., Sec. F. DIFLvÂi4, Tî-eag.

The subseription te tlae Art Union wiIl bc
five dollars per annute. ind eaeh subseriber
fer the preseet yearwill receive: lut. A proef
before letters, on India paper. of the etchîng
ef lie year, by Waslter Shirlaw, frein Eastman
Johnsen's pieture "The Reprimni.i." This
etching is cf a size (13x1i3 inehcs) and quality
snob asthelasding dealers solilat frer twentv
te twenty-five dollars. 2nci. The iltustrateci
Art Union, whieh wcll ba imsiied moritiily, for
the ourrent year. 3rd. One-hait cf th3 su>-
scriptien will be set apart fer the formation
ef a fund, lo be expeeiled fer the joint accunt
et the subscribers in tîte purcliase ef werks ef
art, which will ha dalivered unoditienally
te the whole body ef the subseriberi repre-
sented hy i. committea. Sainple env sen t
postpaid on application te E. WOOD PERRY.

Se-,,.-,, NVt - T,ýr'Ph Qt1j e.v Y,lc

MIJSIU AND DRAMA.
Attractions for the wecl< commencingq

M1ONDA Y, PL'B. Ziedt.

TORONTO.
GRAND OJPERA HOUSE,

Meimkv, TuESDAT, AND WEDNESDAY,
ANtI) MTINE,

HARRIGAN & HART.

FRIDAY, SAxRcCAcY MATrci AND SATURDAY
EVENINO,

The Ct-eut Comnedy,

New Hol*day Books for Children
SPORTS AND PASTIMES OF AMERICAN

BOYS. A guicie niSTaxt-lîek cfCGemes et
tise Playgrouicd, tiha Parleur and ltce Field.
Espaciatll y adcuîîtedt for Aincrican yeuth.
By HENRYs Ciieuuccc, iccther cf'" American
1-1anbbeeis cf Gatuies," etc., etc. Litho-
graphaicoer. 4tc, cleth, 8s2; boar-ds,1.50o.
'A boeok that ivili captivata boys aI a

glance.' Ciiiiiiînti Cotmmer-cial.
ILLUO;TRATED POEMS AND SONGS FOR

YOUNG PEOPLE. Ed(itafiby HELENKEN-
DRICR JOHiNSON. Cepicusly illustrated.
1{cendsoma elithcgraphled cover. 4to, cieth,
$2; hoards, $il.50.
" Ne mo-a acceptable holiday pt-aient te the

yoîîug cecîld be devieed.' ifochester Demo-
crut.
LABOULAYE'S ILLUSTRATED FAIRY

TALERS. A nawanclvery beaittifuniditien.
With 227 illustrations. Hindeceone itho-
grapehd coer. 4toe, lotb,.$2; beards, $1.50.
'Wiil Ite haculilv wetoeema Tue chutice

is excellent. The narrative bcas the iiterary
quahlty whiclî tmade the reitutation ef the
geniul cemîciier. The picturî's, tee, cf French
origin, ut-a geod."-New York Nation.
A P'ICTURE BOOK 0F WILD ANIMALS.

With iiany ftOIt pacge anS 12 coiecred illus-
trt-cocns. Large 4to. Lithegt-aphed covar.
Boards, $1.75.

A PICTUIIE BOOKC 0F DOMESTIC ANI-
M ALS. With euaoy tîtîl-paga aiid12 coloured
illust-ationse. Lacrge 4tc. Lithographed
coer. Bout-is,$1 75.
" Twe cf the meut attractive additions te

the. Chrietmtas sIt,-e et ecilclt-ats ictet-ature
at-e 'Rc)utedge's Picture Boocks ot Domescie
and Wild Animais. . . . Wendetiniy truc
to nature; wîil fcîscinate youcîg folks; the
desriptions ocf animial lita at-e simple, ciear
and thot-ouchiy fitted toe nchaju the atten-
tien cf iittle enes."-Boston A dtcrtise-.
ROUTLEDGE'S ONE SYLLABLE HIS-

TORIES. BY MRS. HELEN W. PIERON.
With maey illustrations and mape. 4to.
Lithegs-aplcad bocard rever.. Each $1.
(Unitecd Stcates new edition, eniargad and
t-avi..ad) Ettgiand, France, Gsrmany.

"Thasa four books of iîistery are wiitee ie
a style thut cvill icaka their use fer genarai
and supplemaea-y reccding nhct onlv intet-est-
ing, but iustrîîctive te the s onng. Tha htoad
pages, open type and beatîtiful apprepriate
illustrations, ii nake trisse books the hast on
historicai subjeots in the luun7guage.-N. B.
Journal of Ecfucatistt.

*<' SoiS hy aIl bookeiiers, or mailad, post-
aga paid, on raceipt of price by the puhiehers.

GEORGE ROUTLEDGE & SONS,
9 lýnaYettý Plsace, Newi York.

CELEB RAT Eul ILSTRATEDFra ca
RED UCED IN COST from $33. 00 to $8. 00, or com- and gives it from the pen of a master, that can be thought 01

paring contents fairly, from. $49. 50 to $8. 00, for the only as a rival to the mammoth production of Guizot. How Mt'
other AineriCan edition of GUIZOT cornes 'down TO Alden can gixe the eiglit volumes, and this on good paper, and
The -F~rench Revolution, only, and iS Continued to Na- clear type, includ ing the multitude of illustrations, !s a thiflg
poleon III. by MARTIN, and $49. 50 is the published we have GIPIIERED o ver, but we fail toitindcr8taled
price of the two wvcrks. THIIS ILL USTRA TED it. The flrst volumce gives substantially the beginnings 0
LIBRAR Y E DITION covers from. the earliest titnes to Frenchi history. It is of necessity the dullest cf the eight, yet
1848, is written by M. GUIZOT, Prime Minister cf France, llvith Gtiz-Ot evel, loyarithrns wvoul bc readab1e.,"ý
and completed from. bis notes by bis daughter, Madame CJhristian Leadert, Boston, Mass.
GUIZOT DE WITT. It is published in 8 volumes, si-all " Th e 111dB VEL 0 US CIIEAPNS cf tîle se prof u0e
octave, printed from. the type shown by these lis con ly illustrated anti ]andsomnely boui volutmes must provoke

tais te 26 llstrtiosmoslyfu1-pa0ýof hecomment everywbcre. Eachi volume is ca i ort4
tinsrte 426Ilsrtion s, mondintstful Lpae, cfthe $.00, according to tho standard cf prices us1kel.' This~

iînortd eitin, s bundin astfulLibarystle, the 0111Y conplete American edition cf titis work, NvIîich ,dark green cloth, beveled boards, gilt tops. Price cf the known as tule best plipular history cf -France.Y-JNrBal
set, only $8. .00 by express, or, sent .prepaid for $9. 60. . Indianapolis, mIl.

" There is o ni/ ONE DRA JVBA Cie. . . it seems more "lu the recprodluction cf this work the publishcr lis 011tdOllelike getti2lg a present tban making a purchase. Guizot all previous efforts, and 1las given lus a JI 1 it VL 1)is the miost brilliant cf French historians, as well aes the rncst (ELECini every respect, at a muarvel cf chicapfl13Ote be relied upon. Hie is the Macaulay cf tise histcry cf France; -Cristlin ut Vork, New York.bis style and treatment are philosophical, didactie, rich in Iïnlv(îe(îPae Cafto-doqie, fre, descriptive of tho J8detail, dramatic in arrangement. Ils narrative is ftili cf books cf tic world, at tlie low-emotion, like a quick streama; bis chai-acter riebfr sa s1) cseo uw-,tgtcr,9 O -0C N~~c

ia the fleshi ; they are men and women, flot historic lay figures wil eu uo hc bcscîic îcet

~It Ess mngLIsIT, roateas, argnal ore itrsitd eae an okece., rfs or V roiScls. athe Ititis), of ttaro so t foi-it (nIldti ttulîits cfIlIe

NO WO1IK of Frenchi history ticat C'AN ApPJt-OÂ CII morney eorspybet O NB.ALEN Ur8eIl', We can name ne work that gives the complets history r. o.ýul O JOH7 13. eari tm , NOW.YOVee
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